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Agreed On
Goes Speedin or

Tarough
: A smooth-workin- g . and powerful
combination of precinct forces be
tween the Fourth and Fifth districts

" flattened Out opposition with such
ease in the Republican county con-
vention yesterday that ; it nominated
seven supervisors by overwhelming
majorities, swept Col. Sam Parker
Into the candidacy for mayor without
even a good struggle, laid out a leg
lslative ticket and otherwise operat-
ed without a slip., ,:

In the progress 'of the combination,
Lorrin Andrews and his fight for a
-- secret ballot were, tripped up' and
effectually rolled out of the way, and
when the convention, had once adopt--'
ed the open ballot system of voting,
there was not-- chance to stop thi3
combination ; from going through to
the end.: .; ; - --

"

It was a combination of forces
among Republican leaders, of the two
precincts, with the Third t of, the
fourth, the Fifth of tne Fourth and
l he Tenth of- - the Fourth, and the
Fourteenth of' the Fifth among the
moving forces. - John H. Wise and
B. von Damm were the active floor
leaders and their maneuvering before
and during the ' convention kept the
combination . speeding along regard-
less of switch-sign- s or speed, limits.
In fact, it was' a", tidy organization of
delegates built up on, the principle of
reciprocity,, and the precincts gave
and took under ell-understood !ar
rrtgement that was mutually effect.
Ive. . , "

.

'
;V :

203-
- Votes to Wcrk: With. -

Something like 200 votes, an easy
majority of the convention, was al-

ways at the command of this com-

bination, and of the remaining. 326
one delegate being 111 and absent-th- ere

were many . times when the
scattering forces went to the com-

bination ' and helped It along in re-

turn for what it would do for-thei- r

Individual precinct desires.
The final maneuvers that copper- -

riveted the combination . were the
agreements with ' the forces support-
ing Carlos A-- Long and David Notley
for the supervlsorship. ; Long's
strength wai drawn into the combina-
tion as late as night, and
it was not until yesterday morning
that the Notley crowd and the-- combi-
nation definitely canie to an agree-
ment of mutual support . . By - get-
ting in these, two men. for the board
of . supervisors, the ; leaders made a
powerfulpuil In; both districts. The
arrangement Included the nomination
cf A. Q. Marcallino from Long's pre-

cinct, . the ninth of the Fourth for
the House, and in the Marcallino
campaign, G. F. Affonsb of Kalmuki
went down with a thud, the" Portu-
guese support being thrown to Mar
callino.- - Over In the Fifth: district,
the Notley 'precinct, with 19 votes, to-

gether with plenty more Fifth dis-

trict votes, was- - a strong lever on the
nominations. -

Hew They Lined Up. v. .
As the combination . finally went

Into the convention, it was armed
with the strength of the following

'

precincts: '

Fourth districtSecond precinct, 18
votes; third. 17; fourth. 25; fifth, 19;
sixth, 16; seventh, 14 ; tenth, 6 ; elev-
enth, 2;. and an average of six votes
in the twelfth precinct of the Fourth,
the delegation being somewhat jd'
vided beforehand. ; ' "

Fifth district Second precinct, 2;
fourth, 8 ; fifth, . 12 votes divided ;

sixth, 6; seventh, 6; eighth, ' 15;
twelfth, 5 ; thirteenth, 15 votes di-

vided; fourteenth, 19 votes; fifteenth,
11; sixteenth, 1; seventeenth, 5.

" Of course, this combination did not
always hold to this line-u- p, for some-
times individual precincts would
break away to suppot a "favorite
son." Thus the third precinct of the
Fourth district, went out of the com
binatlon to throw its seventeen votes
to Eben Low, a member of the dele
gation for mayor, as against CoL
Parker, but on the other hand, CoL
Parker's strength was not confined to
the combination by any; means and
he swept most of -- the delegations al-

most solidly. Low was never in the
"running. ,V';'
Test'on Secret Ballot

r; The first test of the combined forces

v (Continued on Page 4)

Auto Repairs
Special attention given to CARBU-

RETORS and MAGNETOS. A11. work
guaranteed. "V. ' '.' ' " -
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Mayoralty Situation Not
1

En-ttire- ly

Satisfactory Low
.... '. very Bitter

Charles -- Huttace, Jr;- - will ran as an
Independent candidate for mayor, ac-

cording to a report that stirred politi-
cal circles this morning and cam f
theA result of the; Republican conven-

tion's action last night.'. .
: ;

Mr. Hustace.Was asked as to the
report of his candidacy : by the Star-Bullet- in

this afternoon but declined to
make any, definite statement, saying
it would be premature. , He would not
confirm the report, but it was given
full belief today by a number' of his
friends, -a c - '.
- The mayoralty situation is today
giving considerable concern to the Re-

publican leaders,: because of the fact
that the withdrawal of John C. Lane,
the elimination of Sben Low by what
he feels was .the 'steam-rolle- r route,"
the. naming of Xol.' Parker and the
splits cauied by the defeat of certain
aspirants for various offices, have all
combined to stir up considerable f c

" 'Uonal feeling. ..
: Low this morning made no bones of
Che fact that he is angry at the action
of the convention majority and that
he feels he was not given, a square
deal. .

"When combinations like that of
yesterday can have a man knifed as I
was knifed, when deals are made that
take away votes absolutely pledged,
what can a man expect of his party?"
asked Low this morning of a group of
politicians " and 1 interested spectators
at the corner of Fort and King streets.

JLow says that a number of Fifth dis-

trict precincts were pledged to him
and that the delegates were all in
favor of him, but that they were forc-
ed . to go with the combination. "A
man dare not come out for office In
Honolulu" ' t aid , Low- - with bitterness
that was echoed by "several around
him. "It makes no difference how
good a man's public record may be, he
has to rely on political pulls and po-

litical .trades to get his . nomination,
I'll tell you; the action of the con-
vention is a warning to good men not
to present themselves for office."

Low was eliminated last night by a
vote of 250 to 57, but before ne was
beaten a determined attempt wis
made to get him to withdraw. John
Lane early In the evening saw thatIe
cculd not hope to win against the com-
bination that had settled upon Col.
Parker, and Lane withdrew with the
announcement that his strength would
be cast for Parker.

Lorrin Andews told the convention
of Lane's withdrawal, making a speech
in which he said that Lane refused to
run because the open ballot methoi
had been ' adopted and the. delegates
had been "prevented from expressing

(Continued on Pagt 2)
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CHARLES Ji. ARNOLD ; :

Renominated for supen Isor

BOTHPABTIES
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MIICOiTV
Quiet Reigns at Conventions

with One Ticket Usual --

Case
Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram

HILO, Sept 20. Quiet was the or-

der of yesterday at both the Republi-
can and Democratic county conven-
tions, although much interest was
taken in the results. Following are
the nominations.
Republican.

Senate-- Antone Fernandez, Henry
P. Beckley.

Representatives East Hawaii, Dr.
G. JL Huddy, E. DeSilva, Norman Ly-

man, Moanull. West Hawaii. H. L.
Holstein, M. K. Hakekau, K. Kaupiko,
A. Kaaua.

Supervisors Puna, Henry P. Ly
man; North and South Hilo, John
Brown, John Ross; Hamakua, A. Ah-rehs- V

Kohala, A. K. Naipo; Kau, Sara
Kauhane.

Sheriff John Pua.
County Attorney W. H. Beers.
County Clerk John Kai.
County Treasurer Charles Swain.

Democratic.
Senator D. E. Metzger.
Representatives East Hawaii Dr.

A. Irwin, James Kepoo. West Ha-
waii, M. De Mello, Sam Listee.

Supervisors Puna, W. Kaleiwaa;
North and South Hilo, David Ewall-ko- ;

Kohala, E. K. Kanehallua; Ha-traku-a,

G. B. Kanuoha; Kau, O. P.
Shipman.

City Attorney W. H. Heen
County Auditor Charles Masruire.
County Treasurer Geo. Richardson,

-

IMUKG BACK

iTHLIGfON
jOOBLEflO
Tells Story of Why Inquiry on

T. R.'s Campaign Fund
Stopped - -

The reason way thaC Investigation
of Standard Oil's contribution to
Roosevelt's ; campaign , fund in ; 1904 ;

was dropped for, a time is explained "

by Territorial Treasurer David Lloyd
Conkllng, who arrived today on : the
Mongolia after his long stay In New';
York, where he recently sold . the i .

Teriitorlal bond ; issue ; of ,$l,50O,0u0.J
It seems that -- the Standard Oil '

Company - confessed payment "of
$125,000 . to the Roosevelt campaign
fund in 1904, and that . $100,000 was ;'

ordered returned tp. the company by j

Roosevelt Senator Penrose, who fe-- f
ceived the contribution, for the Re-- j
publican campaign managers, was on j
friendly- terms with the Standard Oil
officials. ,

;
i -' : vV'. j

" But the Investigation : resulted i inj
'the discovery of a personal . note ad- - i

dressed to Penrose by the Standard

received a ffthneA r sJi.OOO. .and
that; only, of this had ibeeu
turned over to he campaign funob

i remaining $23,000 , being pocketed by

:r6moc. th, petered out those active he says, has beenln,the .work finding thai the deeper at the .head of the commlttee
hey , went into the subject: the more fn cnarge of the collection of cam-.vot- es

they were making for the BulIlTia- ,- fllTlda for thft Run Moose nartv.
MoseE; - - J have been : established'Jtt 8tronBr! 1 - on the eighth floor of the Manhattan

"However." says Conkllng, aft is '
Hotelf New York city; and '.Atkinson

becoming: stronger, v every day andnas generously ' consented to . Uke
while .things -- looked . dubious a few? cnarge of the supply of oil that .will
weeks .ago I amnow convinced that fce used t0 grease the Bull Moose ma-- :
he will be elected. And It wIU be the paltry salary of $1000
eieuuoii, nut., xeyiinjusj w; uocsnij a

failure to get a ciear majority m tne
electoral college. '.r.,, I

"The - excitement attending the con-- ;
ventions has died away, atfd people.
are beginning to look at the situa-
tion with more sanity;. They: are be-

ginning, to see that the methods which
Roosevelt excoriates , Taft ,; for , using
In the : convention, were the- - , same
methods Roosevelt did not hesitate
to employ in 1904 and again In .1903
to elect Taft when the latter was his
favorite. They are beginning feel
that Roosevelt is not; only inconsis-
tent but
. Also, he is making himself unpop-
ular in many sections in the course of
his speaking tour. In one of the cities

(Continued on Pag 2) -
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Penhallow and Harry
Nominated for Territor-

ial so

Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram
Maui. Sept 20. The

Maui county Republican convention,
held here yesterday was
and a feature was that the office-hol- d

ers are renominated with a few ex--
ceptions. Among these are the nomi- -, 8
nations of Sam Kalama for chairman
of the board of H. B. 'tt
Penhallow and H. A. Baldwin for the.tt
senate, and t. Goodness and John n
Wilcox for the house. Goodness isltj
from Wail uku and Wilcox from Hana. tt

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

POLICE PROBE I
tt
tt

A Korean, whose Identity has not
yet been thoroughly established, died tt
at Queen's Hospital this morning as tt
a result of a series of wounds and ; tt
contusions about the head and body, tt
which the' police are in doubt as to tt
whether they were self-inflicte- d, or tt
were produced in a free-for-a-ll fight tt

Deputy Sheriff Rose was called at tt
the home of the Korean last evening, tt
where the man was found in an un- - tt
conscious state. He was suffering tt
from a number of scalp wounds. De-- tt
spite medical attendance, the Korean tt
died, and a coroner's jury visited the tt
Temains this afternoon. itt

As a result of made tt
by the . police, three Koreans have tt
been held at the station, pending an tt
inauest to be called by Coroner Rose tt
on Monday.
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Will Tour Entire Island and
; Maui Before Returning lSJ

o on . i

Secretary of the Interior Walter L.
Fisher and his party departed on the
Hllauea at noon today , for ; Hawaii,
where they will remain until sunaay,
September 29, touring the , entire Is
land of - Hawaii and- - the Island ; of
Maul before returning to Honolulu.
The Secretary plans leaving here Oc-

tober 3' with Secretary of State Knox,
on the U. S. S. Maryland, and will
have only three or four days to de-

vote to public hearings here before
completing his investigation. : r

In the party leavingl today were
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Mott-Smlt- h;

wife of the Territorial Secretary. It
was not known up to the final minute
before sailing whether they would go.
that depending on a cable from Sec-
retary Knox. The cable did notcdme,

they went
The reason for this is that Mrs.

Fisher is not a very good sailor and
did not relish the prospect pf the

(Continued on page 2.)
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REGATTA DAY FACTS.

The seventeenth annual regatta 8
of the Hawaiian Rowing Associa- -
tion will be held over the harbor U
course tomorrow, the first race
starting nromDtly at 9:30 a. m. tt

For the first time in the history tt
of Hawaiian rowing, an outside tt
crew, the Alamedas, will com-- tt
pete against the Island oarsmen, tt
This race, the senior barge tt
event, will probably start short-- tt

ly before 10 o'clock. tt
The Healanl and Myrtle boat tt

clubs will entertain guests, only tt
those holding badges being al-- tt
lowed on the balconies and pon-- tt
toons. tt

A good view of the course tt
can be obtained from any of the tt
wharves, and from the water-- ; tt
front between the Oceanic and tt
Channel wharves. tt

Four crews will compete In the tt
senior event, which will carry tt
with it the championship of the tt a
Pacific for six-oar- ed barges. The tt
entries are the Alamedas of Call-- tt
fornia; the Healanis and Myrtles, tt
of Honolulu; the Puunenes, of tt
Maui. . tt

Full Information concerning tt
the races, together with-- the com-- tt
plete list of entries, cdn be found tt
on page 7 of this issue. ";ttt'' ' - v tt

Mi :fi:Mi l Lslyy' liijijjjiLL.

Powerful Organization
Strikers I n Utah Th
Call Out 5000 Mor
Nevada,
Mexico

Arizona.

! v-

'-
-'. , Associated Press Cabtj ' 'v " ' '

8ALT LAKE, UUh, Sept 20. The Weaterr If Miners, w:.;;h
Is backing the strike at where .1CC0 armed miners are entrench'
ed, Is considering the advisability of

In

Federation
Bingham,

the Consolidated Companies In Nevada", Arizona and New Mexico, which
would result in adding 5CG0 men to the army of strikers.

Elephant Stops Mail Coach. '

COLOMBO, Ceylon, Sept. 20. A mall coach proceeding along the road
near here yesterday was attacked
fury smashed .the vehlclo into kindling wood, after pulling the drivtr fr:n
his seat and stamping him to death. The passengers escapsi by tiM.-- j
refuge In a culvert, managing to get far enough In to avoid ths crz-lr- z

trunk of the animal.
T.

Bar Aeroplanes In iWar
GENEVA- - Switzerland. Sept 20.

if the countries Interested' stand by
Union; here ioaay, wnicn rorDias tne
with representation in the union.

T. R. And Morgan to Ta::
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 20.

mlttee has announced that It will hear
gan, George Perkins and Roosevelt

Explosion KiUs

JOHNSTOWN, Pa Sept 20- - Two
jured here today v through the explosion of an open-heart- h sis el furna:;.'

;
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TO PLAY AGAIN - . '

IN TRANSIT

morning. v V ' "

STEPHEN'S HORSE

Father Stephen, coming to
mu - cuwi,muuuu. iuo

."Tme Buaru uau
ers iiuaearch of escaped

been.huntlng hlr! j

schoolhonse to -

attention. . Father Stephen hopes
brseat wi,rDe caught, it

2Lilult-- - Is anlmaL ,
' '--

v

SUGAR: ;

SAN ... FRANCISCO, .

' 88 analysis V Parity
Previous quotation,

j ,
. Special Star Bulletin Cable

" CHICAGO, Sept 20. Frank -- Chance, baseball manager it recover
rig- - from, an operation a on brain caused by player-manag- er

being struck by a pitched ball. It is announced that he will be
able to play season. .

V ,' - - .y
.

a
Nr-v.;.- '

' m mt s
j ;r ; i u. marines repulse rebels B'K;-- . -

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Sept 20. Unite States ' marines after
bejng continued their march to aid of Granada, meeting

rebels enroute and repulsing with heavy losses. -

CHARGE . P. M. OFFICIAL WITH SMUGGLING
.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 20. indictment of a official of
on a charge of smuggling opium is probable according to the

federal authorities here. ,:,.','." - : ' ;"

$75,000

PENSACOLA, Flai, Sept. 20. express shipment 'containing $75,CCO

has!been stolen In transit between point and Flomaton. -
;" .

: DETROIT STRIKE BROKEN

DETROIT. Sept 20 great streetcar strike has ended and
the trolleys operations this

contributions

11UX

WORLD'S SERIES BEGINS OCT, 7 ;
:

BOSTON, Sept 20. The world's series for baseball championship
will begin October 7. ,

' A' j'
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FATHER

Father Stephen has' 6ls fine
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C ; 4 ' v PACIFIC MAIL
.Froia Sail Francisco ibis tnornlngr, carrying a record list of cabin passen- -

. V- - i. gers, many leanng the

r Roaring iions,' snarling tigers a pair
of nntamed punas, besides other, crea- -

teres of the Jungle added to the gene-
ral and noisesoroe bedlam that raged
on the forward deck . of the Pacific
Mail liner Mongolia during , the ve
day and eighteen hour voyage of that
greyhound from San Franckco to'flo-- '
nolulo.

' '

;V
' Each - afternoon at Xour o'clQck .a
dfijegatloii of awe struck Chinese from

Y Chief Steward ; Harry ; Donohue's staff
TlsIted Lhe portion of the ship,-se- t

' atlde for the temporary habitation of
i he wild beosts. ; Quantities of; fresh

ineat "and game were cast Into . the
;t scries of steel bound cages, while the

wild creature which are to become a
feature at one of the local theaters,
pounced upon the" food, devouring it

; : while hundreds of curious and Inter-
ested passengers crowded around the

"caees. " s

Entertainment of a somewhat tamer
and more dignified nature held sway
on the upper deck of the liner," each
cvenlne
- cantain Emorv Rice. Chief Officer
Nelson, G. D. Martinez purter,- - and

' Chief Steward Bonohue, 'planned and
' carried nut to a suocesfiful conclusion

'.

'

i

4
A

LIXEB. MONGOLIA .1- -,' v

Tessei at iionoiun. i.

trip to the Far East ; Pealy Is justly
popular .'with the officers lit the liner
as well as (hose on shore who have
occason to do business with the Pa-
cific ; Mail. ?-

- v a ; a
i The genial G. A. Cleghonri, former:

ly In the China,' Is promoted to' the
position of freight clerk in, the Mon-
golia, taking 'the place vacated ? by
Martinez, . who .was ' elevated to the
office oT Purser .5 ' - f - ;

Little Dan Cupid is said to have ac
complished ' much ' with a number of
the travelers how proceeding to, the

in the Mongolia. Several honey-
moon couples on board , include . Mr,
and Mrs. J. B. Knowles, Mr. and Mrs.
E. V.,KeweIl, Mr. and; Mrs. Louis A.
Jeffs and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson.

Prominent among ' those who ar-
rived on the Mongolia H. E. Main- -

waring,' manager of the Grand Hotel
at Yokohama, and wife; H. P. Que- -

2P. Philippine delegate to Congress;
Judges - H. S. Moreland,, Richard
Campbell andr C. D. Johnson of the
uoun ox p irsi instance 01 me rnuip--

pines; R. I. Tobln, managerof a sew
tlng machine company-i- n the Orient,
and D. A. Utter, Surveyor-Gener- al of
Idaho,, who is on i pleasure, tour.

LOVE)
Phone 1231

.a pleasing program of social sessfons j The Mongolia is scheduled to re- -

and dances ever . given , aboard the aume the voyage to Japan and China
popular trans-Pacin- c , liner in many ports at five "o'clock this .evening.
jEoons. r- -' s r . The vessel will pay a visit to Manila

; U large qutlf freightThe Mongplia arrived off a? w a
at eight o'clock this morning and" wasV. J?4 ' signed to the - United

Alakea wharf before ten army and navy.
;

?cSk ' v - t Two wireless voperators , are now
: Captain

'" Ricdeclir
weather man certainly - favored the 'r-LffJ-
Mongolia on the voyage to the islanas. JJf1 Jpi'S?'all areFair winds and smooth seas were the

, je . . concerned on October 1st. .
i- Ninety-tw- o cabin 'and 13 second Vheerai VL left here: class passengers left the liner at this

"134 nd conveyed to. the Liberty theatre,port The through list Includes f beasU to be used In thecabin. 19 second clas and 227 AsiaQcs
i - , tat ion of a thnlling act.steerage, ..:

: Sixty ChineseJand other orientals j :
v : ,

are aboard the vessel and under deten- - Freighter Alaskan to Make Short
tlon during the stay.here, owing to the Stay.

- fact. that, they have been deported at The big American-Hawaiia- n freight
the Instance of the United. States m-- er 'Alaskan from Salina' Cruz by way

, iiUgratlon. officials on the mainland. of San , Francisco and Puget Sound
"

,
? Immediately following the mooring ports, . will make but a brief stay at
of the Mongolia stevedodes swarmed Honolulu, according to announcement
thevessel and the work of supplying from General ' Freight Agent C "P.
seven hundred tons coal and the re-- Morse. The Alaskan vreaced this

. moval of 2S 4 tons general cargo wj port this morning with nearly 'three
underway.- - , : ' v . thousand tons of general cargo, in--

It was .with o much pleasure and eluding a quantity of railway mate- -

gratification Uiat port , officials s.and rial for Maul lines. The Alaskan, is
shipping : men . at ; llonolulu greeted, to leaye;here on Saturday. evening for
O. D. Martinez, in the purser's office. Kahulul and Hilo. 'The vessel Willi
"Marty" takes over the duties for u is understood, depart for the Isth-som- e

months past performed by mus of Tehuantepec with a part cargo
Harry Jerome. Martinez is rated as anil will' proceed to Salina Cruz by
an "affable and accommodating offi- - way of San Francisco,, where addl-cla- l,

and the right man in the right tional shipments of freight will be
place. . He has a host of friends ou supplied. The movement of sugar for
the Panama run. won through his dis-- 1912 is about over. The Alaskan will
play of uniform courtesy. Jerome, take in the neighborhood of fifty
who has been .transferred to shore thousand cases ; of , preserved , pines,
duty, was obliged to leave the vessel Fine weather was experienced by the
because of ill health. ; vessel on the run down from Seattle.

-- With the promotion of Second. ; c ISI
Mate Dockstadter to chief officer of Included in the freight brought to
the liner- - Kansas City, Third Officer this port from Hawaii this morning
Russel .becomes second officer, and were six large .sugar mill rollers, for
Fourth Officer McNally steps into the repairs. The vessel also brought 30
former's shoes. head of cattle and several packages
' R. r V. Fealy - Is a. new ; storekeeper sundries. The Niihau met with fine

,-
- In- - the Mongolia, making his initial weather on the homeward voyage. .

(JAS. H.
(Kit tang 8tit pp Union Grill

East

are
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First quarter of the moon Sept. 17.

VESSELS TO AND v

, ,,CR0M THE 1$LAHDS

(Special .Cable to Metultl
' Exehanee.) .

v

FridayV' Sebtember 20. 1912. :
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived," Sept. 20,

S. S. Enterprise from Hilo, Sept.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived,! Sept, 20,
S. S. Hllonian, from Kahulul, Sept.
10. V. V- - ; ,- -

S. S. MONGOLIA Sails for Yokohama
5:00 p. m. today. ; ', ":, ";;

Stlmson's Promotion , Pleases Hono-:- -

lulans. r - : , -- " -

The promotion ; of Captain. William
P.

1

Stimson, the veteran : master of
the United Sta.tes arniy. transport
Thomas to the office of. Marine Su-

perintendent J
; at ' jSan Francisco Is a

matter of congratulation from a host
of friends of the skipper, at Honolulu,

v The undignified title of r chief care-
taker, has beenabpUshed In. the army
transport service', and Captain ' Stlm-so- a,

: who carried ; its burden for sev-
eral ; :weeks, is now j marine;, superin-
tendent. ; Major , Grant, who' was as-

sistant superintendent,' ' pf ;the." army
transport ; service : and the exe.cutlve
pfficer ,at the Fortv Mason .docks, Is
on leave, and at the: expiration, of his
vacation will be assigned ,; to . duty
more In keeping with his rak and
training. I Captain Stimson, a master
mariner, "has taken up the duties
strictly ' I marine duties previously
performed ' by -- the army , officer, and
Colonel Knight, depot quartermaster
apd general : superintendent - of the
army: transport service, will perform
the' duties ' of a general manager. Con-
rad r Bdntz,' chief clerk of the trans
port service, now makes his head-
quarters on the-.Sa- n Francisco trans-
port' dock. Other, changes, all direct-
ed toward the ' end of greater ' ef fl-- l
ciency,' : have been made, and Uncle
Sam's, steamship ' line is going to be
run as nearly on busines lines as it
is possible "for government work . to

v "

be donel ; " v

Ventura Fireman Caught "With the
Goods.'-:'- . ;

'
'

r ; .The Oceanic --liner: Ventura to'-ar-ri- ve

at Honolulu from San Francisco
on Monday, .Sept. 30th, may be short
one member; of the "black squad" ow-
ing to the statement made on board
the , Mongolia this morning , that K.
Casey; a foreman on the steamer. Ven-
tura,- was , caught smuggling a locket
and chain and bracelet ashore from
the vessel by Customs ' Lieutenant
Joseph V Head He claimed that he
purchased the jewelry in Honolulu,
although, it was in boxes bearing the
name of a firm in Sydney, Australia.

Vi? 14 : r-- :

Wailete Back --With Sugar. ;. .
;

. Three thousand sacks sugar, 22
bales hides, 61 packages sundries and
80 head cattle were inclnded in the
cargo brought to Honolulu from Ha-
waii, ports ,thisvmorning in the Inter-Islap-d

steamuer Wallele. ' The . offi--

jcejps report , fine weather. The steam--

er . iwaiani now at nawaii, is aue vu
return to Honolulu tomorrow, morning
with, cattle. :

-C',y 'r': '

'br lv';:,. ::
Inter-Islan- Departures.

The" Interrlsland, steamship : com-
pany ., announces the .projected depar-
ture of - the flagship Manna - Kea at
6 : 30 Saturday evening ; in . order that
spectators at the boat . races may be
able to .catch the outgoing ;.steamer
for ,Hllo. The steamer Kinau . Is on
the boards to sail for Kahulul at 8:30
Sunday : evening, for the accommoda-
tion of the; Maui folks .who are to
come here to attend the regatta. ' No
freight is to be received at the Inter-Islan-d

wharves on Saturdaypit being
declared a legal holiday. t

Msws Received of South Seas Wreck.
, The well-know- n schooner Endeavor,

owned by : George E. Billings of San
Francisco, is a total loss , near Suva,
according to advices , received by the
marine department of . the San Fran-
cisco Chamber pf Commerce. Assist-
ance has been sent to the vessel, but
it .is not believed that the craft can
bereaved. ..The Endeavor was bound
from '. British Columbia for Suva with
a cargo , of lumber and had almost
reached ber destination when the dis-
aster 'occurred.

With five thousand tons of Aus-
tralian coal, the Japanese freighter
Koju Maru, twenty days from New-
castle, to. S. W is an arrival at the
port. The. vessel will await a turn
at the Inter-Islan- d coal wharf to dis-
charge. The Japanese steamer made
good time in the voyage from the Col-
onies.

i PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

. Per P, M. S. S. Mongolia, from San
Francisco. For Honolulu: Dr. R. W.
Anderson, Mrs. R. W. Anderson, Miss
Ruth Anderson, A. H- - Arnold, R. E.
Bond,-Billi- e Boucher, Mrs. Billie Bou-
cher, Ti Brandt. Aldis .B. Browne, Ar-

thur Browne, L. M. Brunswig" Mrs. L.
M. Brjinswig, Miss Marguerite Bruns-
wig,. Mrs. G. E. Bryant, Miss A. S.
Burton. Geo. I. Buxton, Mrs. Geo. 1.
Buxton, Sister Claire, Mrs. Alton H.
Clough and infant, D. L. Conkling,
Miss F. B. Coursen, Mrs. H. G. Dan- -

ford, Master Erick Danford, - Stanford
' Evans, H. G. Giese, Miss Augustie

Gerstmayer, Miss E. Grimes, A. H.
Gunther, Mrs. A. H7 Gunther. Mrs. J.
U. Henkenius, H. Holmes, Mrs. H.
Holmes, Mrs. C. F. Hart and maid,
Mrs. J. L. Howard. I. J. Hurd, Lewis
Jeffs, Mrs. Lewis Jeffs, Mrs. Augusta
Johnson, J. F. Johnson, Mrs. J. F.
Johnson, W. R. Keller, J. B. Knowles,
Mrs." J. B. Knowles, Miss Dorothy
Lancaster, Herbert Lancaster, John
karaway, C. Lindemann, Mrs. C Lin-deman- n,

Miss M. L'Orange, Sister
Mary Lucy, Donald MacDonald, J. A.
Magoon, Mrs. J. A. Magoon. Miss
Eraeleen Magoon, Miss A. J. Melloy,
Miss H. B. Matthew. Miss V. Mc-
Gregor, Mrs. F. R. McNab, Mrs. L.
H. McWayne. C. A. McWayne, E. A."

Mulford. Wm. Murphy, E. W. Newell,
Mrs. E. W. Newell, H. G. Plummer,
R. R. Reidford, Mrs. Erancis Reily,
Miss Kathrine L. Reynolds, Mrs. V.
Ring, Dr. M. G. Rogers, Miss H. Rus-
sell, Miss Joelle Scoby, H. H. Sco-ve-l,

Mrs. Horace B. Sperry, Miss A.
Sellander. Dr. H. M. Sherman, Mrs.
H. M. Sherman, Miss Esther Sher-
man, Miss Elizabeth Somroer, T. S.
Stump, Miss T, Sweeny, A-- R. Trap-hagen- ,,

Mrs. S. Tuck, Mrs. Frank. Tur-
ner, Sister Visitacion, Wpa. Water-hous- e,

Charles Wong, B. C. Forder,
B. J. H. Forder, F. Merrill. Mrsi F.
Merrill, Mrs. Julja T. Soper

SECRETARY FISHER

Continued rom Page 1)

journey to Hawaii in the small Inter-Islan- d

vessel. A cable was sent Sec-
retary Knox, asking whether, on his
return trip, he would stop at Hilo en
route to Honolulu or would make this
port first, going thence on the Mary-
land to Hilo. Had word come that
he would make Honolulu first, pro-
ceeding later to Hilo, Mrs. Fisher
would have remained here until that
time. But she' was determined to see
the ' volcano, and ' as . no word of as-
surance came that she might go over
on the Maryland, she made certain
of the trip by going with' her husband,
with Mrs. Mott-Smit- h as escort.
Members of Party. V

The other numbers of the party are
Governor Frear and his attorney, C.
R.Hemenwayr Prince Kuhio and his
attorney, C. W. Ashford; Territorial
Secretary- - E. A. Mot-Smit- h and the
newspaper representatives. ?

i Most of ihe ; time will be given to
the tour over, the Island of Hawaii,
only two days being "allowed' for the
Island of Maul. --The program of the
party's movements on the latterMs-- :

land, as finally completed this morn-
ing, is as. follows: -

Arrival --on ,the Kilauea at McGreg-
or's Landing on the evening1 of Sep;
tember 26, where they will be met by
the committee of Maul citizens in au-
tomobiles; - The Sedretary the Gover-
nor and the Delegate i will be tj)e
guests of F. F. Baldwin that night
After breakfast the following mornmg
the party will assemble at Kahulul
and take the train to Mamakuapoko,
going over" the railroad through i Che
plantations, thus enabling Fisher to
sec the laborers' camps and a portion
of (the hew construction on the rail- -

, Ai Hamakuapoko automobiles will
be waiting to take .the entire party
through the homesteading country to
the Win6ry, to the pineapple cannery
and through ,the . pineapple districts,
ehdlng.for ldnch. either at, the ntpme
of H.,A. Baldwin or at - the home "of
W. O. Aiken. f. 'v' T,';: 'f'" After, lunch the party will ''Journey
to " Kahulul; where they "will inspect
the breakwater, . harbor dredging ,and
terminal facilities of ? the " railroad,
jtbence,?: tot Wailuku, arriving there
about 3;30; At that point an adu'ss
of welcome wil be delivered by arep-resentati-ve

of the Maui citizen '.and
the . Secretary will conduct a public
hearing on a small scale, much as has
done in Honolulu. The party will leave
WaliuknVabout " o'clock and proceed
to Labalna, where they .will be enter-
tained by Mr. Keinzheimer at jiis
house, and on the arrival of the Mauna
Jea take' .that vessel for Honolulu. ;

H U STAC E ! FO R MAYD R ?
' (PonUnoed from Page 1)

' ' ' ' ..'" i, i i,: -
their full 'andfree opmiohS.' Andrews
said that Lane "would not' run under
such conditions, v
JEben Low was asked by U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney Breckons, who was
quite active in the convention, though
r.ot a delegate, to withdraw and Sena-
tor Cecil Brown also advised him to
withdraw. Low knew he was beaten,
but stuck to his colors and said he
would not be forced off the ticket ty
any combination but would go down
fighting. And he did. After the first
few ballots there was .never a" doubt
that he was beaten.

g 8 $ 8 $ S S e

&: -

$ VOTE ON " MAYORALTY BY S

PRECINCTS.
g

Parker. Iow.
& Fourth District
$ First , 11
S Second' 18
8 Third 17
j Fourth 20 3

Fifth 19
S Sixth 9 ?

Seventh 14
Eighth 14

Ninth 22
S .Tenth : G $

Eleventh 2
& Twelfth 10

Fifth District:
First 3

$ Second 2
S Third 4
S Fourth 8

Fifth 9
3 Sixth 3

Seventh 4
3 Eighth 14
$ Ninth 13
A Tenth 10
4 Eleventh 10

Twelfth i
N Thirteentli 13

3 Fourteenth 15

Fifteenth l0
Sixteenth 1

Seventeenth 3

$ $ i 4

mam m

e
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(Continued from Pag 1)

story-boo- k he had been reading on the
train, and became so furiously en-

raged that he refused to speak in
that city, called out the proprietor of
the hotel in which the loss had oc-

curred and made a public scene;
then went back to his train and when
he left town there was no one pres-
ent to bid him good-bye- .

Wilson Losjng Votes.
"Wilson, on the other band. Is trav-

eling over the country making him-
self unpopular with the farmers by
telling them that the prices of farm
products are too high and that he in-

tends - reducing them.
' "Taft is keeping quiet, and his

yv rtf Vi --.yl o an c r for Knnfrarv tn t Vi

Ssetheoix; Si
people are gradually turning to him.

--There" has probably never been a
national campaign that has had so
little effect on business and financial
affairs as the present one. D,own in
the - financial district .of New York 1

never heard the subject of the' cam
paign mentioned unless I myself,

it. And Jben the reply r uaiier'
ji,i. Year, anywhere United States..atluij moa iiuu lb umui. uiw,

much to them there
would be no radical change no matter!
which . of the .. three - candidates is
elected." :

Conkling declined to say how the)
receipts from the sale of the first
block of the, Hawaiian bonds Is being!
brought to Honolulu .further t ban to
remark , that "it is being handled scl--1

entif ically and safely.' .. He said that ?

probably the last block of . the issue '

will '-

- not be ; taken before next
April, . the . money; being sent for-
ward in comparatively , snaall lots.
Thus it will pot Jay idle in the Terri-
torial treasury any. length of time, as
it will be called for .by ccpntractors
who are to undertake the 'various pub.
lc Improvements planned for, lis iuse.

Iu a letter;. to friends here several
weeks ago ' Conkling wrote , that he
was homesick for Hawaii and he con-
firmed it on his arrival this morning.

"Honolulu certainly does loot gppi

i me," ; he V declared,. "Others can
ave all of that .Kew York life they

want, but
" Fir be perfectly, content to

stay right, here.

'S'ISEKiiOIEL

Claiming to.be the lawful owner of
the Occidental Hotel property at Kins
and Alakea streets, Mrs.. Theresa Owa-i-o

Belllyeau :. has sold : to C. v llolte,
trustee. ;for fthe; consideration ot fine
dolaih alhergright, title and? int 1 rest
therein. j.v? ; i;-:- . . '

Thep roperty jn question is assessed
toE. H. F. Wolter as owner, so that
the trustee is likel r;i to hayo more
than his dollars worth , of , fun in

(
ob-

taining title and7f possession of the
valuable, piece- - of VreaJ : ettate, 'which

'right in the business center. ,

.Yesterday, this, paper printed a re-

port of the purchase r by the v Cj M.
Cooke Estate, LtcU of a 'one-thir-d

by Irs. p'elllveau and
her 1 aunt, Mrs.; Elizabeth .Kekaaiau
Pratt, a. piece of land ; between 1 the
Occidental Hotel : and the Hawaiian
Electric Co.'s building, the site of the
Advertiser building now under way,
tVe price peing , J1000. .

" n ; -
As there stated the claim for; the

letter piece is one of inheritance from
the late George P Rives, and so Is the
claim for the Occidental property.
Mrs. Belliveau," in ithe'deed to Bolte,
after describing the property, declares
that at . the time ; of , delivery j ot the
ijeed . ahe is lawfully, seized J in V fee
simple absolute of and in ail and sin-
gular the above granted and. described
premises with the appurtenances and
has' good right full power and lawful
authority to grant, bargain, sell and
convey jthe same." t ..j '.fl ,

SANDERS SEEKS CLERKSHIP.

M. H. Sanders now with, the police
department, as mounted officer has
phied his . castor into the. Democratic
arena, with the intention of 'teeklar.?
the nomination for City and County
Clerk. " The announcement made this
morning came as a surprise to a num-
ber of friends of the officer. :

A carload of second class mail was
Burned at South Framlngham, Mass.-

FOR ALL

First Shipment Satisfactory.
Probably 40,000 Lbs.

Monthly

. That all the coffee supplied to the
United States army in the Philippines
will in the near future be Kona coffee,
purchased In this Territory, seems
probable in the light of recent cor-

respondence and orders received by
Captain D. B. Case, depot commissary
of the Department of Hawaii. On Oc-

tober 1 Captain Case is under orders
to make a trip to Hawaii, to inspect
the coffee crop, and it is believed that
this trip will result in a large month-
ly export of material for the cup that
cheers Uncle Sam's boys in kbakl.

Some months ago the army pur-

chased about 35,000 pounds Kona
coffee, which was shipped to the
PhilippineH for trial. Reports; and
comments on this shipment have been
received here recently, and they are
entirely favorable to both the grade
and condition of the article. xThis
means that if the price is right, Ha-
waiian growers will have the inside
track on the Philippine supply, be--

In 'which is combined the HAWAIIAN
nVVVlVn niTT.TJrriV oatokllaSal 1R
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Program of Sports and Light
. Refreshments to f.1arJ Big .

On Friday nighty September 27, the
Y. M. C. A.". wfll hold ' Its first big
stag social to mark. th.e beginning of
the fail' work' q(, the,association. ; The
whole building -- will be, open ,j;or on

,tb the ineroibers ai?d their
friends and' Invitations. wll be Jssued
during, the early part ' next week.
There wllle a .large list pt non-membe- rs

.who will receive , invitations
which will ,give , them a' chance to in-

spect the building and o seie all the
different .departments of th$, assocla
tion. in, operation... "; :

'

The program will begin at 7:30 and
music will be furnished during the
evening by Ernest Kaai's quintet. At
8 o'clock:, there will be a brief gather-
ing' In Cooke, Hall, at, which some of
the association's plans, for the year
will be outlined. ; After this there will
be a game of baseball In the , gymna-
sium Jaetween & . team from the ,

and a team from
the" business men's club. t"he idea, is

- ' : .
,i"

A , distinct step forward In up-to-d- ate

Honolulu is the new home of the
Palm Cafe in the Brewfer Building,
116-11- 8 Hotel street!; V - v V i

!

This handsome and spacious estab-
lishment opens Sfor business tomor-
row morning . and the public Is cor-
dially invited to inspect the new
quarters. ' 3:2- -

The new; Palm is unexcelled as a
bakery. r confectionary and restau
rant anywhere west ! ot the Rocky
mountains. It will open In the morn-
ing for ; breakfast and; continuously
thereafter.

Registrar M. .H. rLeinon 'of the Ter-
ritorial Board of Health reports that
of the communicable diseases during
the first fifteen days of September
which proved fatal, ; tuberculosis
claimed three" victims . and ( typhofJ
fever took one. ;. :. r

'

V; ..'

John H- - Wise- - After the open ballot
system was adopted by the convention
yesterday, I.nrged upon R. W. Shingle
to fun for mayor, but, contrary to my
expectation, he Jturned ' me down ;

sides that of the Department of Ha-
waii.

At the present time the price of
the hermetically-seale- d tins. In which
the ground coffee must be packed to
comply with the army regulations, is
what makes Kona coffee almost as
expensive as the article that ran be
bought in San Francisco for army use.
The 25-pou- tins have to be bought
op the Coast by Honolulu dealers, and
the expense of shipping , them here
runs up the cost of the coffee. A
plan is now being worked out whereby
the tins will be manufactured here,
in which case a cut In the price of
the ground and packed coffee that
will defy Coast competition, will be
possible.

I believe that in the army the Ha-
waiian coffee growers and dealers
will find a good and steady "market,"
said Captain Case this morning. "The
shipment sent to ; the Philippines
proved very satisfactory, and I fully
expect to be buyiifg from 35,000 to
40.000 jpounds a month, in addition to
what this department already con-
sumes, to supply the Philippine

KONA
TROOPS IN

a;to HOLD'FIHST
ASTAG SOCIAL SEA50II

iiilill
mmm

PHILIPPNES
COFFEE;

STAR, established 1S93. and the
Tattf Dall nrt Sm.U'l
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...... ........... ............$ ,75

.v r.. ......;....;;.....;..... 8.00
12.00

not to have any Mt program, but to
have something going on all the tine
and to have all the features In use.
so, that the visitors may get a goo;'.
Idea of what goes on. There will I ;

several gamea'of handball played c

the bowling alleys and billiard taL) "

Kill be in use. .Each' non-rnemb- er will
receive,' together with the invitation,
two .coupons, one good for a game cf
billiards and the other for a game la
the bowling alleys.
..The .social committee will , serva

light refreshments during the erenlr.s
on the lanal dining room.

; R. H. Trent, president of the Y. It.
C.A., has appointed W. G. Hall 3

chairman of the rellsious committer
of the association. The, remaining
committeemen have been selectrl ar. 1

the list will be announced ca ti:cir
acceptance of the positior.3. The com-mitte- e'

will meet on .Monday c!;-;--t

for a supper-conferenc- e to outline iti
plans for; the' coning year. ,

There will be an Important cenfer-- s
'ence of the - educational corr.rr.Ittr 1

next-Tuesda- y to discuss ths yrcller.i,
of vocational guidance. Several ex-

perts along this line will be invite J
to meet with the committee.

The members of the toys 'depart-
ment ; are-plannin- g to tc!J a f ;J f;r
the members of the employ: 1 leys'
department on the n!ht cf r ;t; '

ber 26. .This Is the first d?r rtm r.t
to organize for the fall wcr); zzl V.

gymnasium class is , already ur.J r
way. :..

W. C. PEACOCK & CO LTD.

w:vi
WINE AND LIQUOR MCr.CilA.lTO

Utrchant. Nttr Fcrt .

WA t

WANTED.

Young man wants single furnished
room in native Hawaiian, family. ,

.Must be in city limits and charges
'

reasonable. Address Kapler, care .

. Star-Bulleti- n. . 5345-l- t

LOST.

Gold class pin. Design- - bar of music
pendant, with 1905 in black enamel
on pin. Return to Star-Bulleti- n of-
fice and receive reward. 5345-3-t

ROOM 'AND BOARD.

The Melva." . 1708 Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Special prices - this week. Rubbp-heel- s,

60c; half soles, sewed, H
Club Stables' Jllk. :

NEW TODAY
NOTICE' PF COPARTNERSHIP.

Notice Ts hereby, given to all whom
It may concern,' that E.BV; Anderson
and Robert J. Ray, both of Honolulu,
T. II., have this the, 16th, day of Sep-
tember,' 1912, associated themselves
together as rs for the pur-
pose of doing a Dry Clothes Cleaning
Business, and such business as may
be properly connected therewith, un-
der, the name pf The Suitatorlum,"
the principal, place of business be4n
on Alapal street, near Hotel streetU "

the, City --and County of : Honolulu.
TerritQry of Hawaii. And notice -- Is
further given that the
heretofore existing between Bald Rob-
ert J. Ray and Cyrus T. Green ai
Frank Stevenson has , been dissolve,
and the two last named are.no longer
associated or connected with the said
'The Suitatorlum" or the business
thereof. - -

E. B. --ANDERSON,
5346-2-t R. J. RAY.



v
E are equipped to . pro-
duce portraits that arc
right, and our long ex- -

'. peiience is back of
picture we make.

The child the parent the
grandparent all are assured of
a good likeness apd artistic
finish when we do the work.

. Come In at any time, or if
more dcnirable make an

'r

MitkiraczTHuawn;

.1
INTERESTING POINTS r

V . IN CONVENTION

Following tlie .appointment of com--:
inittees at the morning-- , pession, the
convention adjourned until 2:30

-- o'clock, when it reassembled to hear
: the various, report from the commit-- :

tees. The first t&At on credentials,
was received and 7 adopted without
opposition, It being . noted that there
were : 32 delegate represented by
proxies, one of which, the eleventh of
the Fourth, John Wine carried In hl3

being present ; :"

' A.'Kion I Via oil vu muHft tnr . ihe
s -
report of the. .comnittee on rules.

test, the adoption of the majority re
port for the secret ballot meaning a
victory for Kuhlo ticket, and that
of the minority by John Wise, that
there would be a vast shifting of com

in the. of. the so--

called business, mea'stlcket.. ,V! ; (

.

Lorrin' Andrews presented the m Ey

4 '

J

O

--.1
31

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

For Mayor CoL Sam Parker.
County Clerk David Kalauokalani, Jr. ' BACKAuditor James Bicknell.

f ::"-;'-? County Attorney J. V. Cat he art.
Sheriff Hobert Parker.

7 OF
E. II. Paris. Carlos Long
Andrew Cox. C. N. Arnold

,7V

Charles G. Earllett Uavid K. Not ley
J. B. Kuos

n SENATORS.
V v

V
a i r

.7 7

0RMAX WATKIXS
omlnu(fd for House

the minority report which favored a
compromise by permitting the dele
gates to vote by secret ballot In each
precinct, the chairman of the delega-
tion to present the result., and that
no challenge of the results of any
vote of the precinct delegation as an
nounced by .the chairman be allowed
unless presented by a majority of
such delegates. After presenting the
minority report Wise moved that it
be adopted. George W. Smith spoke
in favor of the minority report, de-
claring that only cowards favored a
secret, ballot.
Andrews foe Majority.
"Lorrin Andrews spoke for the ma

jority report"; He said that the pro-
position advanced by Wise was
neither an opeq ballot nor a secret
ballot but: a trading ballot He de

felt , 6avr with a secrpt - ballot and
made 'the usual plea of bread ,;' and
butter being at stake.;. M

Wise replied in defense of the mi-
nority, speaking in . two languages.
When he ended, there ;were calls for
the' question ; and the chairman put
the vote viva voce, as to whether the
minority report should be adopted.
The Noea. 'seemed to . have ' it y by" a
large majority, but Wise called for a
division r and jwhen the roll call was

ver the minority repoVt i had been
adopted to the tune of 191 to 125.
Lorrin Andrews- was,, beaten' in an
other ; attempt to gain control of Uh e
party and Kuhlo candidates had
either ; abandoned all pretensions to

der tension, for here was "to; be .the I office or were' scurrying around try- -

the

binations interests

ing to make deals in the camp of the
enemy. ':' !.'-'..'-

"The platform was in a fair way; of
being adopted without much considera-
tion had not John Wise started a

BBW
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VIEWS
SUPERVISORS.

i CLOTHES

Fourth District John M. Dow sett
Fifth District George F. Ken toiT and S. A. Kaleiopu.

REPRESENTATIVES.

Fourth District J. H. Boyd. A Q. Marcallino, Norman Watkins, J.
Kamanoulu, C. II. Cooke, W. Williamson

Fifth District Aj L. Castle, S
C. Kanekoa, EX K. Fernandez.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Charles Costa.
Ewa J. Fernandez.
Waianae J. A. K. Kapahu.
WaiaJua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko John Bell.
Koolauloa J. Luahlwa.

4

4

K. Vierra, U. 4

COUNTY

Fourth District First Precinc t, Henry . Freitas ; second, H. J.
f Buchley; third, B.von Damm; fou rth, W. E. Brown; fifth, Lawrence f

Judd; sixth, R. seven th.'.C G. Bartlett; eighth, J. A. It
Vieira; ninth, C. L. Crabbe; tent h, John Wise; eleventh, John

Heard; twelfth, Caesar M. Bcttenc ourt. - A
4-- - ; '. "v. ' " 7 l' . .; 4.

. , Fifth District First Precinct, H. K. L. Castle; second, J. J. Mat- -
--f thews; third, Peter Kamal; fourth, W.. K. Rathburn; fifth, C. Kim--4

--f ball; sixth. E. V. Richardson; seventh F." E., Greenfield; eighth, Al

f Waterhouse; ninth, H. K. Alapal; tenth, H. A. Franson; eleventh, R.
4- - M. Duncan; twelfth, Walter Coombs; thirteenth, S.. P.'Correa; four-- 4
--f teenth,. J. M, Kealoha; fifteenth, John Poe; sixteenth, A. W. Eames; f

A. S. Cantin.

--f 4 4 4 4 44444
ed. the pruning knife had been freely
used. ; ;,'V; ::

The call for the nominations of can-
didates for supervisors caught the
delegates mixed up in

whose
succets- - secret
ballot

Mara!

Henry

COMMITTEE.

Devauchelle;

gesticulating

added starter whom
appeared to know, Jumped

votes behind
He proper endorsers.

knots over the hall and engaged in G. Bartlett the brewerycandidate was
riaying the arts covered by I high man total of votes to
words, .pleading, cajoling; and tCerat-ihi- s credit Arnold one of the present
enlng;
Lost: And resigned.
. The candidates only hope of

had depended on the
wore airs of meek and pathet--

A with

4

.

Mahoe,

f
f

another no
1 into the

open and like a wolf cross--1

ing the line with 252 him.
too had the

all; the with a 291

incumbents won on his
record. Long another added
starter got by and did Andrew Cox
and J. B Enos. j- - ,

Those who fell by wayside were
ic f resignation s and f were - hoping Joe Magulre, Dan Logan, A. Fernan--

; against hope; that something might ; dez, C Amana,, Frank Kruger,v. J.
happen at the last minute that would Quinn, William ' Ahia, Edward Fo-to- ss

them into the arena on pn uncon- - gajty, William . AyleU and Emil
trollable wave of popular demand. ?3ut Berndt "r " " ; c f ;
there was no William Jennings Bryan ; Kruger Light Hearted. '.r--

there, to pull the bolt stu,ff and the j : Oytside of the winners KYuger seem-pla- ns

of K the opposition were too well; ed to be the only man-- pleased at tie
laid. E.- - H. Paris of E. Ov I & ' result I had - withdrawn."- - he ,sald.

searching inquisition Into .its features j Son's was named candidate at the last "tut the convention didn't know U and
by .moving that a clause relating- - to imoment - and to 8 how-ho- w. perfectly , lwas" afraid they mj5ht nominate rie
rlvtl fp.rvlre flrpThn" and' nollife. I the. marhfn worked: ''sill In 208

Jones,

one

ran scared

.C.
all

Carlo
so

the

M.
C.

hl

fnr anynow; nowever i a.ppreciaiei iue
jority report favoring the secret bal-- 1 men be stricken out --This precipltat-- 1 votes simply because he had the riSit (votes I received and iShall now; retire

. "... . . 1 .j.j , j . a t--v j ti.ii .i... ..k.. r j.k.11
lot Wltnout CO inme nr.. Joan wise reaueu a general aeoaie ana peiore 11 enu- - mna w .enuoreenieni. juavia ixoiiey u my jweirjr bwib ikucib i tuau uc

....
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Arc fully as import-
ant as the appearance
from the front.

Half the crowd ; al-

ways sees you from
the rear. The "Ben-
jamin" clothes man
is always in front, so
that a .well-fitti- ng

hack is important.
The latest , creations
from the foremost
designers in the
world.

" Be a Good Dresser

THE
CLARION

mmmmmmmm wmmmmmmm mmmm wmmmmmm mnmw
laaBBMHU inn

better off than in the fierce light that
beats upon supervisor." .

When the Smoke of battle had lifted
and the defeated candidates had join-
ed mournful Joel Cohen on the side-
walk, the delegates had respite from
strife in nominating the, following who
had no opposition David Kalauoka-
lani for county clerk, James Bic.knell
for auditor,-J- W. Cathcart for county
attorney and Robert Parker for Sher-
iff. '

Justr before the nominations . for
Mayor were called, a. desperate at-
tempt was made by those; interested
to Induce Robert Shingle . to change
his mind again and come out as can-
didate. The plot was to have his
name sprung suddenly on the floor; of
the convention in the belief that the
delegates! would be swept off their
feet and name him by acclamation.
.Bre'ckoni' Hcarr-'Scheme;';- ! ifr. r-f- i

Breckons heard of the scheme and
sent, for Shingle so that the latter
could give hi personal assurance

In to

VVt? ' '" II- - VSKi" J5M:-- w --
.

- viv'...

1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I j

i InSMMl IobBMBBmI IrMMMMMk. , 1.. . .338. J I Ml

a 7

a

7
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;

a

:

v
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that lie would 7 hot enter the race, district with a total of 220 votes. Cn.-W-heh

.Shingle arrived,.- - Walter ,DiM trb and Achi were the losers with u
lingham pleaded with him to permitj vote of 95 respectively,
hls name to go before the convention Tho selection - of representatives
while Breckons and others cf hte'rr.axkcd the conclusion of the burial
friends insisted that itliedid at such. rites for the Kalmuki precinct, which
a late'bour and after Sam Parker had f with 2t6voters on the ro!l3 failed to
announced his candidacy, it would" get a mention. " The afortsaM inrr-mea- n

his political, t. death. : Shinslo men.t was represented by the wlpiu
stood firm f ia his refusal to become out of the candidates of Towsc anil
a candidate, and when the nomini-- j Afronso, who aspired to tho hou.i
tion for Mayor came up. Col. Parker from hat precinct , .
went, through over Eben Low, tho The nomination of deputy sheriffs
only other candidate, by so largo s tho last act on the program,-a

margiuthat Low-move- d to make the journment being taken after mil
selection of Parker, unanimous. j night ;:'

. 7"
V For : the nomination for treasurer After the selection of the county
the candidates were George 'Smithies j central committee, that t .

body mot
and' Theodore F. : Lansing. Smithies
secured the coveted placa on a; vote
of 233 to 6S. .. I. .... v" 7

In the race, F,
Renton . and 3. A: KaltiOpn ",were
named fr'om : the ? Fifth district ' each,
securing '; 281 vote3. Dowsett-- - won
out against heavy odds for the Fourth

PeiTifoFinniajniee
other

uX&gir

and Telected tho following officers;
Chairman, B. von Damm, Secretary

v

John 11 Wise; Treasurer, Albert
senatorial George Watcrhouse.

1 life 13 too short to make an enemy
of a man by refusing to laugbr at his
Jokes. 7 " ''.

- Brothers Howard I ?icti
!Oc9

1111

addition attractions

til

Kelso Sisters New

'
.
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RILEY H. ALLEN

riONOLULD

riSIDAY. Si:rTK.lI!i;i 20, !!:! Iiouw-- s ;ix communitv renteiV has grown rap- -

on New
Editor ran unlit follotr where jtcoplc9 .cousin particularly sclioolhouse has Imxoiiic

heart i already prepared to uith them, Thvij t Ii focus of a laie art of the community life.
an direct ami animate a health public ifi-jTh- e structures are used for almost, any kind of

uujiuii, but not "create a mat betirecn the rib public meetings, political and otherwise, for en-o- j

drat If" Horace Jn-Hy- . , K tertainmeuts, for dramatic and debating socie- -

THE OF THE. CONVENTION v? kiud v" thi-cit-
i

leiublicans of Honolulu will iro into fall.
campaign with a ticket that has elements of
much strength and elements of souie. weakuv,

STAU-BULLETI- FKIFUY,

auu
for mb

the

ana the
purposes the good.

governments,
imworfiil

that is, on, the whole a strong ticket and that is; -- ' factor in promoting the education of athe kind of ticket that was to 1k expected!.jUity leyoud the of reading, writing andumler the pi-esei-
it svstim of bv con- -

. -- til i..r - - arithmetic to its youth. Furthermore, a
policy svs- -

ntf ticket, to wiuciinnost at- - teni uinon the parellts of th6 school-goin- g ch en

was paid during Iastj-fe- 5 weeks of llmi those who have children,
the piv-eonvcaiti-

on work, should, be' fairly strong. Ti,e ol(1 i(lca of the town meeting," so preva-It- s
vote-gettin- g Ability- - is going to dejxnd ,ent in (.ertain parts of Xew En,lail(1, and very

'.'Jj' i .J ' V- 5 M?"1; excellent id too, is revived largely bv the es--

paign wilIjKnducjte hoolhouse as a public cen- -
ineit the imt up." Tht ticket is 11 bet- - .

v x . , ; . , ter, and the of tlns, idea in Ha--

n ' should the whole community; : v ,.;', develop
years ao and the miard ought to be a better - , , i t
inWlll illUll 11U MJIU IHIHUIIUU W JUOl jVlUU X 1VI

of.
Tliie legislative ticket is a very strong one and

ought to win 1 hands down. ; The candidatis for
"

. t he uiuKT house are men fof known4 ability and

tin;
the the

MERCHANT AT

vears om- -

1

exiHTience and the same is tru6 of practically all.TPJT, iwever, tooipnuim me American mer
of th6 candidates for the lowerJiouse,' The leg-- Un,marfne ?

appears lie Congnss has
islative ticket has both and. vote-get- -' P1011? wonderfully by the passage of the

'T ; , . Panaiihi canal bill. Jn the discussion the
"' cktam j.nisum. and .Itritain's th.or;irk:tirnKtf.'e 11..- - l,oa.l of tll,.!fnollH.. pn.t.st,

,uny ticket is u.iuutUT ...f --hmbt. in .certain 'rF '"1 ,,f .measnre have been over- -

..uartersnud of mudi in olliers; Not! ''i tt" "' " e
that already are coram about. The clausea few wise imliticianV MievR th be can l,it

.loe IVrn, but this opinion is by no)nieahuW-;ass'lrl.fr- n oyueTanal toAinerican
versa! and Col. his friends; wilVJiaye y'-- r r 7 - "

. . .- : : viilinmoiir till Tlint. rriitirinT rnin.' to put a whole lot of enei, perstcy: and -

iem,nal work into his camim tai an era of devel-- .: - cleric, coniitv auditor and county attorney inht P1
. . .v. . . ;

. , . . Tin tiintiiiw of American simis under
fi win v th vast iiinl heln mi 1 hi tH-fc- et nivhe-- ! w77'";,"'"-."";.-.---

,

very: strong support from, the business commu- -

viiity as yell as in the rank and file of the voters,

' . iinr iti rlfiu-n- ' KhlMif f --.Inrrof I Vrst is ffltlTl!H

nearly as hard a job in the deputy sheriffship.:
'

. ; To, offset the general streiigt of ; the ticket,
- is considerable hard, Hng

iiecause ' combination that sweptt v ; --of ti& oowerful:
candidates into nomination, and crushed

.certain others. Severaf ; good iiiien ; wqre sjioved
asidiv nithlessly liy '

JtiC Jnterrprecinct combine
controlled, SPOtes--

. Such. j tbe,,case in
; any convention , uuuer. liuuwuiu a sj o--

Min 'iiiw unoh will n wnvs ip tiia estse-iinn- pr Tins.tVPII LUU UV A. a ' - - -

sVsteiu. "i number of' precincte feel that they
f ? V: f lotnrtAtl V-i- if fiitnnl hwntlSft thPV Stllfk tO

" their guns and their own candidates and refused
to trade them off. ", r';v.v0'' ;;, ;

i 1 "".1.r't rrvt1t-n-t ?T1 WIO 1 rf ff 5 11 Oil t illllS- -
1 1 vpi v. uwj . -

'I t raiton of both the benefits and the evils of the
: convention system. The combination absolutely

: ilominatcu tne j-- 'o ueiegaies inieui, ami uuj
; r was uoomea irom iue "uiwu

::S The coin biuat ion was made possible by trades in
( .1. irnnilfiiiin Arorn cnni?f ifHi1 . fnt" SflllP

men not so good. And that is the evil of the
svstem under the .best of manage- -

menu , , . .... .. , , . ,

. . , X 111" H'lIll'lUtlM vll Ul, jTOiviviMj rv,iv. ev"
crauv iroou uCKev. uecausse iu wmutaaijvu

" in which were a numl)er of men .qf personal jn--J

tegrity and of purpose. In less scrnpu- -

eoh ft rnmlii tin Hon eonld lianllv fail...... ivtir iiuuuo j

to lie as dangerous as it would .be vindictive and
cornipt And corrupt combinations are always
liktdy to 1k under the convention system.

The Hepublican party of the territon- - has
: again pledged itself to pass a direct primary law.

That pledge has been violated in the past, but
the shauie of the nartv will be complete n it is
violated' again. The direct primary law will end
j l. .. 1 . t 41. .- - nmioli jl .twmI tnnn ilTlll
I lie IXlIIlUlUiUHJIIS I lit! I. huph uv;nu juw "

3( illK .JPUUl liiviij nun "in v--

T. chance to go fhe electorate on his merits
and without fear that his own party may knife

;iim-i- n the back. -

COMUKITT SCHOOL HOUSE FOR
' " ' ' '" "- : V-- -?

One of the most progressive planks in the Re--

publican' platform went through the convention
:J ..: yesteixiay with no more attention to it than a

'ew.half-derisiv- e laughs in lace assent. That
- plank calls for the extetisiou of the use of sc1umI-house- s

by communit ies, for legitimate public
v gatherings.

JLi

"
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mainland, and in York ami Wis- -

lies, ior cuaruanie enterprises, in parucu- -

of tliat

that

of

jzens men, w omen cuiidren or eommu-'liit- y

together for of public
School directors, county and municipal gov-

ernments, state have come to real- -

.m that thi sHinolhmise eaiblip iii;i1p st

cpmmu-jus- t

teaching
nomination such

makes powerful friends for the school
MUlK-rvisori-

ai

the aml no

a

of the
Democrats

.wan

HAWAII

MARINE GROWING LAST

on

After of efforts confined mostly to

tliat.t
efficiency

over

confidence
.suits

TarJier.ana -- "f
si

rapid
- 'rvtMiiMitr::"".' f

there

Vi

sincerity

made

lK?forc

THE

per cent, over the figures of a year ago. More
over, a number of ships are being
purvhai'diaTOajand

mnm
EDITOR

LESSON

encouragement

:eji'ndbred

foreign-built- ,

tetry. The department Of commerce and labor
believes that within two --ears the American mer-cha-nt

marine will be. restored to its former mag-riitui- c.

' . .. v ;

1Jhe Republicans of Honolulu won a fair
fight ior an oien ballot in their convention yes
terday, and the result of that victory should, be
permanent The plan adopted by the conven-

tion yesterday gives all the publicity usually
necessary to the action of any delegation with-ou- t

clogging the work of such a body with a long
series of roll-call- s. It is very probable that in
other conventions the secret methods advocated
yjesterday by Iiorrin Andrews with such falla-

cious wordiness will be tried again, but they
should be beaten again.

When the free garbage system called for in
the Republican platform is established, one of
its first jobs should be to sweep up and inciner-

ate some of rke crooked politicians who try to
use the party for their own selfish purposes..

Kaimuki, independent tojhe last in the coun-t- V

convention, put up a candidate for deputy
sheriff." He perished as had the other Kaimuki
candidates before him, to the Cause
of the Lone Hand.

London suffragettes are planning a "march
of liberty" from London to Edinburgh. It is

hardly far enough to suit the rest of the Lon-

doners.

If Australia is afraid of the American beef

trust, she might arrange a little reciprocity for
the mutton that comes here by the shipload.

The convention is over. Let's forget the fac-

tional fights it engendered and join hands in a
vigorous county campaign.

The way Col. Sajn Parker swept the conven-
tion for mayor is not exactly a, pleasant surprise
to the Democrats.

Those Mexican prisoners whose disjMsal is

puzzling the United States might be put to work
on the mads.

Nicaragua seems determined to get free
vertising.

ad- -
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(Continued from Page 1)

was. on the secret lal!ot fight, which
was settled some Hire after the laa--t

edition of the Star-HuHeti- n went to
press yesterday afterncou. This was
really the crisis of the convent iou,
for there was doubt if the combina-
tion would hold toeiher under a
secret svstem of balloting.

The fight came on the adoption of

S4

f

1

CHAKLES KAXEKOl
omJnatcd for house

ini

the minority report of the rules com-
mittee, which was against the secret
balloting and in favor of the chair,
man of each delegation announcing
the vote of that delegation aftf a
caucus among its members- - on, . the
various questions as they came up;
The minority report was presented by
John A. Wise and Wise got a political
advantage at the start by getting his
report in before ,the majority report
was presented. Thus the - minority
report was the thing emphasized.

The fight over the report was char-
acterized vby an exchange of compli-
ments between Wise and Lorrin An-
drews. Andrews had framed the rules
committee up so that a majority for
his pet plan of a secret ballot was as-
sured and Andrews led the fight on

: I'V.n" : in ' im urn iii

: ' --

s ' . r

I). KJLAUOKALAM, JR.
Renominated for comity clerk

the convention floor against the adop-
tion of the minority report. He de-

clared that it was a plan of the in-

terests to see that the votes they, had
bought, were delivered. In fact, he
made quite, a speech, taking a few
flings" at Wise. Wise got back at him
by referring to Andrews as the "jurist
from Shanghai," a significant refer-
ence calculated to make the "jurist
from Shanghai' squirm.
Eloquence Wasted.

However, Andrews' eloquence was
wasted. The open ballot forces were
far too strong, the minority report be-

ing adopted by a vote of 1)1 to 135.
After this, the combination was un-

beatable.
Cox's Action a Surprise.

About the only upset was in the
naming of this rules committee. The
general steering committee believed
that Cox would favor an open ballot
to the extent at least ot naming a
committee the majority of whom
would be in. sympathy with the open
ballot plan and so report. As a mat-
ter of fact, most if not all of these
leaders thought that Cox was with
them on this proposition, and did not

1

know until he actually read out, the mitte

COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building
Modern Bungalow, lxt 15.000 sq.: ft. .

Inarms rt thn mmmiftp that hi .wa I

with the eecret ballot forces so far as
namintr tn Andrews-frame- d commit-t- f

wes concerned.
However, there is no critic Ism today

of Cox's handling of ihe convention as
chairman yesterday. He was consid-
ered fair to both sides in hU rulings
and when the convention passed a
vcte of thanks for him last night, it
was hearty. He could have blocked
action, for a while at least, on the
open ballot by declaring that on the
viva voce vote the "noes" against foe
minority report prevailed, but Instead
h? allowed a division and a roU-cal- l.

He made a very good presiding officer
and all factions were well satisfied
and thanked him for his impartiality.
Entire Ticket Goes Through.

The combination put through Its en-

tire ticket, and the nominees for all
the county offices and for the legisla-
tive offices represent the results of
this smooth-runnin- g convention organ-
ization.

As it stands, the supervisorial ticket
is a compromise. When John Water-hous- e

decided he would not run and
F. L. Waldron declined to be a canui-dot- e,

the ealy plans were upset. Craig
withdrew and Paris came to the front
with a rush yesterday and was set-

tled upon as part of the general ar-
rangement. Notley was the choice of
his precinct of the fifth and his in-

dorsement by the Republican leaders
of the Fourth helped gather In voting
strength in the convention for the
supervisors and for the legislative
ticket. The nomination of J. M. Dow-se- tt

was made one of the paramount
issues and He was never In danger of
defeat. He was given very strong sup-
port in the convention and will be giv-

en strong support in the campaign.
Long was preferred to R. W. Aylett as

candidate for supervisor and this
morning expressions of opinion' amdlig
the busines men indicate that he has
their influence and support and that
his presence on the ticket will be of
much assistance in 'the' campaign.

POLITICAL INTERVIEWS

Capt Robert W. Parker I am
thankful to the delegates for giving
me the nomination' for shrievalty.
From now on. I will try my best to
get elected- - With the support of the
Republican party I believe' I twill be
elected in , November.

James BicknellWny, I,' thought
there was going, to be a dark horse
in the convention for the position of
city and county auditor. Wdrk is the
next order of business.

George Smithies I ' am looking for
a speedy horse ; for the coming cam?
paign. I have an uphill fight; but,
with the cooperation of the Republic-
an --workers, I think the result of tho
election will be satisfactory. ;' I will
have to digest my Hawaiian language.

Oscar P. Cox I am glad' that tne
Republican county convention'. ended
its work last night, with a great deal
of satisfaction. V As a party-ma- n, 1 will
vote the straight Republican ticket in
November. : : '

i David Kalauokalani, Jr. The cam-

paign time is ; at hand, and ; the next
Uiing; to. do.jis-tQi'go- -. out and shake
hands withe very body. -

s (.4 , - "'i
Ulysses H. Jones This is my-firs- t

experience in running for the House
of Representatives. If elected 1 will
do what is right for everybody, rich
or poor. .

Henry Vierra If elected ; to the
House, of Representatives, I will legis
late laws to meet with the approval
of the public. I am going " to speak
Chinese during . the campaign. The
Chinese voters have asked me to '.talk
to them in Chinese, otherwise I will
not get their support' "

S. K; Mahoe Waialua is all rigjit,
and I think I will be all right, too;
during the election. J v : - f

Andrew Cox I served on the Board
of Supervisors before, and if elected
in November will render better serv-
ice to the general public.

Wm. J. Coelho The politicians . are
lining up now. My fight will be on
Maui. . v

Col. Sam Parker I am thankful to
the delegates for giving the nomina-
tion for the mayoralty. I am going to
renew my acquaintance with all my
friends.. That is the only way. to get
their support, if at all.

George F. Renton This morning I
received the congratulations of my
friends on the streets. I think I
stopped on the street one hundred and
fifty times. Some strange faces
came up to me and extended their
mahalo nui. ' ,

E. K. Fernandez I did not dream
that I would pull through the politi-
cal valley of death. I am glad now
that the delegates' placed their confi-
dence in me. If elected, I will do
what is right.

A. Q. Marcallino I thank you for
the congratulations. I am going to
prepare myself for the fight.

J. H. Boyd If elected to the
House of Representatives, I will In-

troduce a bill raising the sanitary
standard of the fishmarket. Nui ka
mahalo to my friends.

A. S. Kaleiopu The fignt nas been
strenuous, buT, after all, the results
have been generally satisfactory.

J. . "Kamanoulu I think I will X&

made chairman of the printing com--

FOR. SALE
Lots Price

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12,081 sq.
Young St.: House and Lot
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow
Anapuni St.: ll-stor- y Modern Wouse

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot .

NUUANU Llliha St.: Seven Cottages
1'uunui: Building Lot, 30,000 sq. ft.

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot

ft..

reasonable
...$6000.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
pgrnMnrLOon.jnnn FMMLnWn ;

2000.00
4500.00
5000.00
4500.00

8000.00
3500.00
3000.00

1750.00

8000.00
1100.00

1500.00

. , --e- n .

"

WELLES LEY
WARE

A new low price; pattern of table
vy.-r-e made in sterling 'silver,
embossed and finished in French

"

gray-.- :.

Presented bv

m

Of the 523,000s public school teach
ers in the United StatJtf mor 'than
four-fift- hs are women.

'J 7V.

Leading Jewelers

T;he truth mihty-bu- t Is doesn't
alwyi TreraH laar can- -

Jpalgn v r .'

Ware agents for tevlral
pieces of . exceptionally,
fine lots and home's.

.......

lLJ . l - -

1. Suburban home of several acres.
House, garage, hot-hous- e, servants'

V choice plants, trees.
swimming pool. . . . .PRICE JO0,C;3

2. Home

Is

with unsurpassed - marine
and mountain views; modern.....
.'.................PRICE $3700

. ' - ' ' y -

3. Home on 'a hlir, Manoar 4 acres.
-- Stone house; unsurpassed view

i

,

.... r.. PRICE $23C0

4 Buil'dTng lot of a little over 3' acres.
Beautiful view! ... .PRICE. $15,CC0

' ", ','
' '

. , J- '..." ....... ... . . ;

Our Guarantee:

j:v;

AND MERCHANT

WICH

' : HWe guarantee' that "1333 R. WAL

LACE; SILVER PLATE THAT h'S't
SISTS WEAR, will give absolute's:"

faction, and we agree to stand behlr j.
and replace every piece of goods bsr-;In- g

the 1835' R Wallace" trads-ma-ri

- that does not give salsfactory servics
v any household. . ; --:

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Ponular Jewelers 113 Hotel Strt.:

, D

.:

oiars. m

Puts you in tlie home-owne- rs class, will make

you and your family happy. $26.00 to $ 0.00
per mouth just like rent takes care of prin-

cipal, interest, taxes, and even insurance therex

after. For this sum you may buy a home
with all modern conveniences.

Lots in

$400 and

Kaimulu

upv; ard

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limltedt J '

STREETS

'pvlltlcal

quarters,

small

CORNER FORT?:
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Y. W. C. A. Tells of

Work Done and Needs
of Honolulu

A large number of the t achrs who
have rome here this fall, and lln- - old
Honolulu residents gathered at the
Parish Homro of Central I'nlon
(Church yesterday afternoon in re-

sponse to the invitation of the Wo-

man's Society.
The large iccepticn room of the

Parish House was a veritable bower
of green pepper blanches, while
large vases and jardlnnieres of pale
pink hibiscus and pink begonias were
tastefully arranged, on the various
tables and stands.

The first part of the afternoon was
sjent In conversation and the latter
part was devoted to a short but in-

teresting program.
The Hr6t number of the program

was a vocal selection by Mrs. John
Krdman. who was accompanied on the
piano by Strs: William Whitney. This
number was gTeatly enjoyed by the
audience and 'Was followed by Miss
Esther Krickson, the Secretary of the
Y, W. C. A., whose talk was based
on the work done by the organiza-
tion in cities other than Honolulu,
and on the work that Is done here
and that the officers froped to do in
the near rfuture. Miss Erickson told
of ; I he ' different classes of women
with whom the Y. W. C. A. has to
deal. Their work Is with the wjoraen
of the world, not certain classes ot
women, but all -- women. She also
!poke pf the fourfold need of the
young woman and of the way in
which the V. W. C. A. tries to fill
that need. This fourfold need Is the
social, physical, intellectual and spir-
itual. It is well known here that the
girls who would perhaps have no op-

portunity to attend social functions
are given this ; opportunity at the
many . Informal affairs' given at the
Homestead." The" physical . need will
perhaps Le met more' adequately next
year, than' it. has been for some time
past, for a new physical director,
M Us. Topper, has Just arrived and
the Is ready to do her part In that
department . In this 'department
there , are Uie gymrfastum classes, .the
tennis courts, . and 'the 'swimming
classes, and the young women ' of ' this
city xan avail themselves of any of
hese forms of exercise. 'v ',

The . classes for
will : be opened in the arly

part of next' month and the girb ,wno
wieh to"do' so wlirhave the opportun-
ity of studying Shakespeare and other
great writers. Then , the spiritual
side of this four-fol- d need is filled
,througU the Bibie classes.

Jn her clos.ng remarks, Miss Erfck--

.JVJBS. .ARTHUR B.

tember
THE

WOMWS
MANY TEACHERS GATHER AT

WOMAN'S SOCIETY MEETING

Secretary

Jntpllectual'.devel-cpmeni- .

Kon asked that all of the women here:
of mature years nd wide experience
t.e ready to serve on committees ana)
be willing to help h great work'
ihat the . tt. C. A. is trying to ac -

compusn in tionoiuiu.
After Miss Erickson's talk Mr. WH-- ;

j

Ham Love rendered a most pleasing
violin solo. He was sympathetically, lrom the of theanes on
accompanied by Mrs. Love. jlhe inalnJand lhat it has appeared la.:

ai me conclusion 01 ine progriiii
delicious refreshments . were served I
by a number of young girls and it .

was long after the appointed hour be--'

fore the guests departed. j

The Methodist church on IJeretaniaj
avenue wa3 prettily decorated with,

"
i fi el nalmii vsfprdnv nfturnnnn

for the wedding of Miss Edna Brown
and Mr. Frank Coombs. The cere
mony was performed by the Reverend
fipbert Smith, in the presence of the!
relatives and intimate friends of the
young couple. The bride was" attend- -

ed by her little niece, and the groom
was supported by Mr. Sample. Mrs.j
Coombs, has lived . in Honolulu" for
some time as the guest of her sister,
AJrs. C. D. Jackson. Mr. Coombs is
connected ;with the Associated Gar-
age.

After the ceremony the bridal
couple will be at home to their
friends at their cottage on Kinau
street after the first of October.

MEXICAN REBELS HOLD
WOMAN AS HOSTAGE

Trying To Raise Two
Thousand Pesos To Buy

Her Release

. EL PASO,' Hexis, Sept. 3. After a'
hard ride om more than a hnudred
miles Alonzo Fernandez y Arqulifes,
a Cuban citizen, arived here today to
raise 2000 pesos to free his young
wife, held hostage by rebels at Colohia
Diaz.

Arquilles called on Gen. E. Z. Stee-ve- r

at Fort Bliss, and appealed to Gen.
Joaquin Tellez, commander of ; tae
Mexican federal forces aoout jaurez,
that about three days ago twenty
rebels, visited the ranch which Arquil-le- n'

managed for a Mexico City con-
cern, and demanded 2000 pesos which
thjg, Cuban could not produce. He was
given unUl '"Wednesday to obtain, the
money; He ; started at; once for El
Paso, his. wife being he W;at hostage."

Arqulllqs said jf he failed to obtain
the "wbuldtreturn to give
himself up. ;

Intepecjl Indians burned .to death a
rural mail cafrier In; the mountains
north of Oaxaca, Mex. . ; ,

MISS EDITH ROSSLYN

SOPRANO

OATE AND PLACE

Is the Moderp Kitchen Marvel

The modern "Caloric" is a complete Cookstove and will cook
everything that can be cooked In an ordinary stove.

More Than 75 of Your Fuel Bill Saved

besides a Wonderful amount of time, labor and .discomfort
All nutriment and delicious flavors ' are No scorching or

burning. , Meals are ready to serve at your own convenience.

Prices range from $11.50 to $28.50.

INGALLS
VIOLINIST

GOLEAIS

MONPAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 8:15 P. M.

Tickets: $1, 75c, 50c. On sale at Promotion Rooms, Friday, Sep
27.

REMEMBER

the

frn

Cuban

money'he

-- preserved.

V ' -

East Day of Our

Oesiirsiinie

i f

FRIDAY, SEFT. 20, 1912.

WORLD

cIass

i
i

i

RECREATIONS

AND LIONS
IN ACT

AT LIBERTY THEATER

An aft bile(1 as a "wonderful" on
j,, njake its fim local a,,I)earaactf

t the, , ,wtv ihMiro tm-.iehr-
. it i- -

in? Pernardo's troui3 of trained
lions and leopards, and that the act,
is (,ni- - n?' Dip iist of its kind is tvi- -

IT-- 1 I I I -- 1 I l - I . J 1 1 vt- - I

Pi I
BERNARDO AND ONE OF HIS

LEOPARDS.

Considerable interest is usually
aroused in an act oLJthis kind, but
this being an unusual, one, inasmuch
as these "jungle enemies," lions and
leopards, go through their tricks in
the same cage, the turn gives prom-
ise of being one of the most interest-
ing and sensational yet seen on th-Libe-

theatre stage.
The animals arrived this morning

in the Mongolia and are excellent
specimens, and will no doubt prove a
most Interesting turn, on an already
good program. ,

"FAKE"
COIN MONEY

RIVERSIDE, Cal., Aug. 30. County
officials have discovered ' a scheme
whereby unscrupulous persons, band-
ing together in "fake societies for
"the "prevention - of cruelty; to --animals
or children, reap large harvests from
coins collected as fines. The scheme
came to the notice of officials when
strangers appeared in this city and
began arresting parents of children
and owners , of stock on charges ' of
cruelty. Many fines were collected
and the money went to the "antir
cruelty society" and its agents. I
V When called upon to investigate.
District Attorney Evans found that
anyone who could muster four friends
to . act as directors of a. humane so-

ciety might organize and collect fines.
The "society" which has ' been oper-
ating here paid its agents 50 per cent,
of all fines collected.

"Money is a splendid substitute for
brains in some cases. .

amusements:

Asahi Theater
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1912

At 8 P. M.

Madison
VS.

Bauersocks
TWO RATTLING GOOD

PRELIMINARIES

General Admission 50c

Reserved Seats $1 and $1.50

Ringside Seats $2

3
fl

Japanese Bazaar li. Isoshima
Fort, near the - King, near Bethel

i

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,

LEOPARDS
WONDERFUL

ANTI-CRUELT- Y

SOCIETIES

Convent

LONG DEBATE
i

' ;V - :'

VPIATF01Y

No Division as to Principle,
but as to Methods of

Carrying Out

Vigorous objection to a plank in the
Republican county platform calling for
the establishment of civil service regu-
lations in the police and fire depart-
ments precipitated a fight on the plat-
form stiion by section tnat kept the
convention detating over the docu-me- nt

for more than three hours yes-

terday and last night. In fact ,it was
this discussion on the platform t!at
delayed the nomination of candidates
so long.

The platform had been read lu full
and apparently was on the point of go-in-a;

through without much change,
1he delegates being anxious to get to
the nominations. However, the fclrll
pisnk was picked up by John Wise
and vigorous objection was made to it
on the ground that it would he the
height of political folly to carry tl'co
plank into the campaign, and that it
isn't necessary now. The convention
upheld his action, and the platform
committee itself acknowledged that
this section might be cut out and no
great harm done.

This discussion brought on tc read-
ing of the platform section by section
and then the objections came thick
and fast, but in the main the platform
stood the assaults and when it cime
through the fire,, it was not badly
mutilated..
Fight Not On Principle.

The big fight came over the adop-
tion of the plans calling for the eri-rr.tio- h

of- - municipal and legislative
elections and placing the supervisors
in classes with terms of service simi-
lar to those of the senators. The fight
was not against .the principle of the
plank, which is to prevent the present
back-and-fort- h trading, the dickering
between legislative and municipal
candidates and their friends and alt
the politics played between the two
sets of offices because of the fact
that their nominations are at the
same convention.

All factions favored eliminating this,
and the objection came from ttfoss
who did not wish to see a municipal
election one year, a legislative elec
tion' the next, a municipal election.
again, and so on. Finally, after Chair-
man Towse and W.'R. Farrington,had
made a hard fight --for ;the. plank, it
stood and the exact method to be fol-
lowed will te left to the legislature to
work out.

When the platform had been read ,t
a motion was promptly made to adopt
Its but JVchi..nd,,otters . Insisted upon
its being ; considered section by sec
tion, there being planks ' with which
they, did "not agree. In the section
relating Up'" the responsibilities of the
party touching the "Greater Hono
lulu," -- succeeding to the opening of
the Panama' canal, a successful at-

tack was ' made on the clause coin
mitting the party to the principle of
a. frontage taxfor the building of new
streets and sidewalks. In vain Towse
cited the example of progressive
cities on the Pacific Coast the clause
went by the board.

Achi pitched into the section advo
cating municipal elections in years
other than those of legislative elec
tions and dividing supervisors into
classes like those of Senators so as
lo have, holdover members on each
new board. "'He moved an amendment
to' make the term of supervisors
elected next November three years,
and the . irm of supervisors elected
thereafter ' .four yearsi A motion to
table the amendment was lost about
six o'clock arid the fight went ' over
to the evening session. W. W. Har-
ris then renewed the motion to table
the amendment, but the motion was
ruled out of order. He next moved
to strike out the section with the
amendment, and after a tussle on
points of order Towse succeeded in
getting the section through amended
without destroying its original intent
but leaving details to be settled by
the Legislature.
Free Sewerage Only Recommended.

An anvil chorus greeted the pledge
to provide free garbage and free sew-
erage, Lucas and others contending
that sewer taxes were necessary to
provide money for paying the cost of
(instruction. An amendment by
Logan was adopted retaining the
pledge of free garbage but only m

mending free sewerage if the
legislature can provide ways and
means.

The section providing for a com-
mission to ascertain and award dam-
ages for growing bananas destroyed
during the cnti-mosquit- o campaign
was, after a sharp contest, sent to
the waste heap.

Payment of wages to prisoners for
work done for the Territory or mu
nicipality, the money to go to their!
families, was carried after strong op
position.

A new section proposed by Logan
to centralize the police power in the
sheriff and place the appointment
snd control of deputy sheriffs in his
hands was rejected, Andrews saying
it would put the chairman out of his
job and another member that it
would give Bill .Tarrett more power
and patronage. ,

Comrol of sewers and water works
by the municipality was adopted, but
ownership thereof rejected because it
could not be said where tfee money
to pay for ih-?s- e utilities was to come I

lrom.
Placing the police and fire depart-

ments under civil service- - rules was
a proposition thai would not go down.1

Tows.' withdrew the plank to have j

p citizen appointed on each commit
tee ot the supervisors.

(Continued on Page 6)
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AMUSEMENTS

KillT H E A T E II
FRED NOYES, Manager

No. 1 "ALONE IN NEW YORK?
':

A serial picture that is released once
a month, the same as a continued
story, will-b- e the feature.

No. 2 "MIXED PETS" s

A clever comedy. ?

No. 3 "TR UE TILL. D E ATH" ;

A very interesting Civil Var story.

No. 4 VA POLITICAL
KIDNAPPING"

A story of today.

Admission, 10c and 15c

NO HIGHER

Of . th T';. i

Seventeenth Celebration
Of- -

Glibly
TP BE HELD

Saturday, Sept. 21, 1912

IN HONOLULU HARBOR
' Commencing at 9:30 A. M.

1. Whaleboat; 4 oars. Prize, ?20
trophy. '

2. Senior 6-o-ar sliding, seat barge.
1st prize, Hawaiian Rowing As-

sociation perpetual challenge
cup and Wall & Dougherty,' cap.

3. Six-padd- le canoe (championship).
1st prize, J2Q; 2nd, J15;j tro-
phies. -- ::

4. Fresnman ar sliding-sea- t barge.
1st prize, ?25 trophy; 2nd, ?15
trophy. ,'

5. Freshman six-padd- le canoe. Prize,
$12 trophy. -

6. Senior pair-oa- r boats; .. sliding
seats. Prize, $15 trophy.

7. Junior ar sliding-sea- t barge.
1st prize, $25 trophy, H. F.
Wichman & (Jo. cup; 2nd, $15
trophy.

8. Four-paddl- e canoe; modern.:. 1st
prize, $15; 2nd, $5; trophies.

9. Four-paddl- e canoe for women.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

10. Junior pair-oar-; sliding seat.
Prize, $15 trophy.

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize, $15;
2nd, $5; trophies.

12. Sailing race for sea wrens. 1st
prize, $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 tro-
phy.

13. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,
$10 trophy; 2nd. $." trophy.

14. Sailing race for canoes. 1st prize,
$10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

15. Power sampan; over 40 h. p. 1st
prize, $15; 2nd, $10; trophies.

16. Power sampan; from 25 to 40 h.
p. 1st prize, $15; 2nd, $10;
trophies.

17. Power sampan; under 25 h. p.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; tro-
phies.

18. Twelve-oa- r cutter race. 1st prize,
$15 trophy.

Kaces open to all. No entry fees.
All row ing races to be governed by
the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Kowing Association.

Each entry shall include the name
of the boat, or, if it has none, thei
name of the, person who enters it.

There must be at least three boats
started before second prize will be
awarded.

Entries will open at 8 a. m., Tues-
day, September i, at the Hawaiian
News Co., Alexander Young building,
ami will close Thursday, September
ID, at " p. m.

For further information apply to
Reejatta Committee; J. 15. LIghtfoot,
secretary.

F.verjihin? in the priatint? line at
Sfar-Iiiilleli- n, Alakea hlreet; braneh,
aiercluiut slreeL

Style
Book; eta
Patterns
Ladies
Home
Journal MsirsfoXtd.

m,
4

1

m

n- -

AU Odd Pairs;

AT , HALF-PRIC- E

vara

New Fall

Redfern and n

Corsets and

AMUSEMENTS.

jJOU THEATRE
I iMJL U '8L . J

R. Kipling, Managir v V ?

' ; J r Latest Honolulu, Song ,!j
; "THAT ?ECU LIAR HONOLULU

will be' sung first time tonight by the
composers' ; .' ".."rCv V:-.,;- v.. '

Robinson Bros,

and Wilson
' Also Their .Original , Act

A

"THE PHANTOM HOTEL", ! --

i ' ' . Rip-Roari-ng .Comedy

"Lessos"
More Clothes Shown by

2
"'

vMLLE.' LES.SO :
; Startling Unfque-- Clever

Two" Performance Nightly 7:15 Snd
" .

'; ' 8;45 ; -
;

PRICES: ioc, 20c, 30c J'l-

Efflpiiliite
v v; R.JipJing,v Manager v

Motion Pictures
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for John Bunny
Films

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c.

Picture Matinee,

Daily 2:15

A.
Importer Fort St

lxok ont for the man who trJes to
avoid trouble. He is apt to be danger- -
ous.

Whits

Cham:

; Gloves

1 . : 'v.

Of.

o

Models of

Brassiere

.AMUiw'.i i w.

' "5
11 .Ci- -.

:'

o

-- . arJ .

And Other

Big Feature:

Prices :10c, 20c,

Hawaiian

'Curios

Special
Veedon's.Bazc:
,1140 FORT STREET

ETfrjtblnff Jn.tlie Jtrbxtinz '
Star-Bulleti- n, ilaiea strret; '!
Jlercliant streeL ? r



J We have iust received our
) now lino nf U
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.Hair

Superior in every respect

Aire
OR DO YOU

The CO. of Assets nearly U
TEN and NET MIL-- Q

has the that assures safety. We J.
will be to its

r A v a rn i A u

7J
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Limited

- Hotel Fort Streets

CZDC

You
MERELY

INSURANCE America
MILLION DOLLARS "SURPLUS

strength
pleased explain policy.

m

AiifAiiiM miicT

TH mm

NEW

A new use for. one of Hawaii's products bids fair to be one

of the foremost of Hawaii industries. The cotton Is grown by the
Kaneohe Cotton Co. at windward Oahu.

These are to be the best in the market.

(

QUEEN

D

D V

iWHl

$26.00
$23.00

The mattress is filled with cotton felt from
long fibre cotton grown on the Hawaiian Islands;

never to get lumpy, and to be the best felt mattress made.
Should be given sun. bath occasionally.

Coyne
YOUNG BUILDING

uorrt. TPFHT

i

rashes

and

Insured
Think So

DOLLARS

Mawaiiaii

SOMETHING ENTIRELY

'a ... -

i

MAGOON BUILDING

resses

mattresses' guaranteed

MATTRESS
MATTRESS

1 1 1'F 1 1 a -- i M

rr
manufactured

: -.

ufnitufe Co
5

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

NOV LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

MM
Sharp Signs

Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

ap
o

FIVE
LION

-- that,

a

SCHOOL CLOTHING
'

We have everything for the schoolboy. Bring him in and let us fix
him up. You will be satisfied, and so will he. ,

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

U

o

HONOLULU STXIt-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, 20, 1912.

Williamson & Bnttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 1482 P. O. Box 623

S3 JTERCHANT STREET

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Sept

NAME OF STOCK. .Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
wa Plantation Co

SEPT.

Thursday, 19.

Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & Sag. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugai Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co.
Waialua Agric Co.
Wailuku Sugr Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ...
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R.T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R.T. &L. Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co. ....... .
Hilo R. R. Co, PfL.
HIIo R. R. Co., Com. ....
Hon. B.&M.CO.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R--

C pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. B. M. Co. Ass...

( BONDS. ;

Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw.Ter.4 v.........:
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 '.........
Haw.Ter.3V4:
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. 6

Hon. Gas. Co., LtL, 6s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.R.T.AL.Co.6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . . . . . .

McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s. '; . . ......
OahuR.&L.Co.S .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Co. ......
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . .. . ..
Waialua Agric Co. 1 . . .
Naiomas Con. 6s. .
Hawn. Irrigation Co." 6
Hamakua' Ditch 6 ;i U .1
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- Latest sugar quotation, 4.30 cents,
or SS6.per. ton. :.:'f: ;:

Sugar 4.30cts

IfEfiRV HIM TRDST CO

; Exchange.

Sfemberi Honolnlo Stock and Bond
FOBT A5D MEECHAKT STREETS

Telephone 1208.

Hairy Armitage & Co.,
Umlted

8T0CK AND BOND BROKERS,
P. a Box 683 U Phone 2181

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu j Stock-- ; and Bond

V Exchange 7. .

"

Giffard &ijlti
STOCK ?AHD BOJTD BROEEBS ;V

Memben Henolvln Stock, and Bond
v''Exchange

Stangennald Bldg ; 102 Herehant SL

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCKBROKERS

'Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET'Phone 1572 '

BARGAINS I BARGAINS!

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo. La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; Purlsslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaL

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-

LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of 8ale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 184.

F1XDIXG MOTIVE.

"So he Relieves that nearly all pres.
ent-da- y reformers are actuated by sel-

fish motives?"
"Yes, he even insists that a bald-head- ed

man started the swat-the-fl- y

crusade. -

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge

No. 616, B. P. O. Elks, this evening at
7 : 20 o'clock.

New line fall millinery. Kirst class
trimmer has arrived from the East.
"Dickerson's." Hotel Majestic.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the island at 5.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-t-

by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

It is said that the sugar planters
will shortly take up socialogical work
among the Filipino laborers and their
families.

Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-i- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall. Nichols Co., Ltd.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol
lar and .get r complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.

Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
Su next Pacific. Club a few doors be-

low Beretania Ave. Wonderful wires
cf chronic diseases ' by new serum
treatment Phone 3630.

The regular meeting of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee will be held at
the' rooms of the Merchants' Associa-
tion, Young Hotel building, today at
3:30 o'clock p. m.

The secret of the crisp fried foods
you have when using Crisco is be-

cause Crisco gets so hot that the out-
side food is cooked at once and the
grease cannot ' soak in.

Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo oy Prof.
L. A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od.- Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue.. Phone 2543.

The newest thing from the great
Kodak factory is the Vest Pocket size
Kodak. Takes clear pictures with
little cost for films and developing.
See them at the Honolulu Photo Sup
ply Cp Fort near Hotel.

Insurance is one thing in life that
Is not to be trifled with. There are
men who think they are insured until
the fire comes along and then comes
a realization of loss. that is difficult
to make up. The Hawaiian Trust Co.,
Ltd., represents some of the best com-
panies on the mainland.- - Mr. Creedon,
the manager of the department, will
be pleased to talk it over with you.

M BTHS FOR

EMBEZZLETM

Facing a. charge of embezzlement,
Samuel ; Smithy- - a .well-know-n young
man, was arraigned at udge Monsar-rat'-s

court this nlornlnfand, follow-
ing hearing of'- - his ' case;' was sen-
tenced to six months! imprisonment

Smith is alleged to. '.have appropri-
ated funds to theramcunt of about
one hundred - dollars,- - said : to' have
been collected from patrons and debt-
ors of a local Dakery. ...

-
.

''

It was first supposed jihat the man
had decamped for the Coast in a re-

cent . departing steamet Chief s Mc-Duffi- e,

In making a tou of the army
posts, discovered Smith;' at Schofield
Barracks, and--he was placed under
arrest ::-'-

E. A. ROWLAND
DIES AT PHOENIX, ARIZ.

A cablegram was" received this fore,
noon by Mrs. Rowland announcing the
death of E. A. Rowland at St. Luke's,
Phoenix, Arizona, at 7 a. m. this date.

San Francisco's Supervisors have
declared their intention of having a
municipal telephone system. .

L01DE6ATE

(Continued frorrv Page 5) ,

; For the rest the platform was
adopted about as it had come from
the . committee and summarized in
yesterday's ; Star-Bulleti- n. It now
stands as follows: ( ;

We affirm our faith: In the Repub-
lican party, and its principles.

We ratify-th- e platform adopted by
the Territory convention and pledge
our candidates to the fulfilment
thereof.
Republican Responsibilities.

" The rapid growth of this munici-
pality will soon be further augmented
by the opening of the Panama Canal
and the making of Honolulu, in fact
a world port It behooves Honolulu
to be ready. The duty of preparation
for this falls to the Republican party.

We pledge active cooperation in
all work for a greater Honolulu, mak-
ing our capital a superlative city with
the best roads, with sidewalks and
with modern parks , and numerous
places of free recreation.
Opening of Streets. ;

We favor the Immediate opening of
streets through the areas of densest
population.
Sewer and Water Works.

We believe that the best interests
of Honolulu demand that the sewer
and waterworks should be owned and
controlled by the municipality.
Storm Waters.

We favor such public works as will
adequately handle the storm waters
which now not only damage the roads,
but menace the health of the people
by tEe creation of swamps.
Free Garbage Free Sewerage.

We pledge ourselves to provide a
system of free garbage and favor free
sewerage for Honolulu.
Treatment of Prisoners.

We declare for a system whereby
there may be provision to pay prison,
ers used on territorial or municipal
work, such pay to be placed at the dis- -

posal of the families of those prison
ers who have families, otherwise to be
paid, at the expiration1 of the term

fCEISER CRAVATS

M

Pcriflsr

!

Stripes in rich weave
combinations

contrasting or sell

wooer.
Slip easily

fold collars

Keuer-BarauVe- a, all-sil- k,

m over ably plain colon,
three qoaEtiea

Gnai Prim St. LIsWrU' Fai for Qaallty.
Wartaaaal aaJ Styls

BR0. BEHJA1IIH

Compound Herbalo

Elcci

c

Silks specially

under

TRAOC HARK

Can IndleestlOT.Dyspepsla.SoufStom- -

Gas and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feel--1

Ine. Pains In Stomach after Eatinjr. Sick
Hcadacbt. Dlxziness, Coated Tonfue.
Biliousness, La Grippe. Denrua Fever,
Chills and Fever, Malaria, Break hone,
Fever, Tired FeeflneJauadlce.Backacha ,
Diabetes. Gravel.fiiclplentErttht's DIs-- 1

ease, Diaaar timioie, tnuowi mw-matls- m.

Impure Blood. Catarrh, Scrofula,
Melancholia, Nervous Disorders, Sleep-

lessness. Removes Worms. Cures Coo
stl pat Ion, Anaemic Condltioa, v . .

A Great Tsnl; for Women. ;
'

$f .00 per botBa, 3 tor tiso. 6 tertS.C0

HONOLULU DRUG COT

of imprisonment to the released man
upon conditions made by 'the Boards
of Prison Inspectors.
Receiving Hospital. i 0 V f:

We demand that a receiving hospi-
tal be established in connection, with
the police and health departments of
the city.
National uuara. ,

. We pledge liberal support to the
National Guard of Hawaii, ample pay
for the enlisted men and sufficient
funds to provide an armory in Hono-
lulu that will meet present and future
needs of the Guard. y - 4

We pledge support, for proper main-
tenance of the Hawaiian band in the
capital city. '

Promotion Committee.
We favor additional support for the

Hawaii Promotion Committee in en-
dorsement of its successful work and
as the means of attracting a contin-
ued and larger flow, of visitors and
settlers to our favored land.
Civil Service.

We favor placing the employes of
the police and fire departments under
civil service rule. ,
Tenure of Office.

We recommend that the charter of
the City and County of Honolulu be
amended so that supervisors . shall
serve in classes, similar to the man-
ner of service of senators of the legis-
lature of the Territory, and further
that municipal elections shall be held
at a date other than that set for the
legislative and Congressional elec-
tions. .
Citizens to Use School Houses.

We believe that the fullest freedom
should be given communities in the
se of public school buildings, during
lie hours such structures are not in

use for strictly educational purposes.
Apportionment.

We demand an apportionment of
Representatives and Senators on the
basis of the last census according to
the provision of the Organic Act,
thereby giving this municipality its
proper representation which it does
not now have.
Pledge and Call.

We favor publicity in the affairs of
the municipality, efficiency in its
government and economy in its ad-

ministration to the end that the reve-
nues may, in their expenditure, bring
the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber.

Finally, we pledge the application
of the yjery jbest business methods to
the adminisLration of municipal af-

fairs; to a Vteady advance along safe
lines in the upbuilding of a model
and modern city worthy the best ex-

pectations and the great opportuni-
ties in view; to those willing to te

for a greater Honolulu, invit
ing all citikens of whatever political
belief to join in the work set forth
above.
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You have your Favorite.

We can supply you 7ith 7hat
you want so your crew trill know
you are shouting for them, ;
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We are the only people in Honolulu showing this
' lastj It i taking New York and Chicago by storm. .

'f Note the LOW BROAD HEEL and wide shank.
This shoe produces perfect comfort and ease,

::;;V;We. have a complete stock" :of them in Tan Catf
Bluchers and Oxfords;4 also in Black - Gun Meral

v Oxfords..;-;.- ' ::
' v.- , : . J--- -' .'.

" :

c

;;

:The price is just the same as 1

'inNew ; York or- - Chicago V r 0

Ask to be shown' the "CRISPEN"

ro?.

GEQ. A. BROWN, Manager

o 0

COR. KING5 jANr BETH EL 8T3.

HOTEL ST. FRANGIS
SAN FRANCISCO

f AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES
MEET ALL STEAMERS .

tl

wmm

There is a slight difference Jn the price of rooms between
the best and the mediocre hotels.

EUROPEAN PLAN from $2.00 Up
UN DER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAM ES WOODS

1


